
Kids celebrate 
joys of nature

W illiam  Kirby, Bryan W a tts , Lisa Zuchow ski and  M ary Furlong play w ith  snake.
Htftld Pt»oto» tt, Tommy Vine ant

Pat Burkett, teacher

l y  VICKI DsSORMIER
Herald Staff Writer____________

LONGWOOD -  Wlial could Ik* 
iM'tlcr Ilian spending I lie sum
mer outdoors In I lie lakes, woods 
and mud holes of Seminole 
County.

Students from kindergarten 
through the eighth grade can 
celebrate the great outdoors and 
learn something too at the Sem
inole County school district's 
Knvlronnif ntal Study Center.

The second of three summer 
sessions is Just underway and 
the third session began today.

Each course lasts two weeks, 
m eetin g  M onday th ro u g h  
Thursday from H nr.m. to 1:15 
p.m.

"T h e  y o u n g s te rs  rea lly  
squeeze a great deal Into that 
amount of time." said Patricia 
Hurkiit. a coordinator at the 
center. "And they have a lot nt 
Inn doing It."

Elementary s tuden ts who 
come to the center will he. In 
Burkett's words, "celebrating 
nature."

Studying the p lan ts and 
animals Indigenous to the urea.

See Nature. Page S A
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Te a c h e r Laura Sapp right, leads students in a gam e.

BUMPS I
M  lane closing for tonight

LAKE MARY -  The Inside, left lane for 
castbound traffic on Interstate 4 at Lake Mary 
Boulevard will be closed tonight from 11 p.m. 
until 6 a.m. Tuesday morning. Enstbound traffic 
will be detoured to the paved median until 
mid-September.

Crews will complete moving barrier walls In 
preparation for extending beams for the new 
Lake Mary Boulevard overpass over cnslboiind 
luncs.

Maintenance team takes first
SANFORD — Tri-County Transit's three-man 

maintenance team won the first statewide 
"roadeo" this weekend and will represent the 
state at a national contest In Chicago later this 
year.

"They did real well." said Tri-County mainte
nance director Glenn Parrish. "They did the 
best with the powertrain defect and driving 
skills."

Parrish said tlic learn discovered seven defects 
In the engine-transmission "powertrain" and 
was able to sturt the engine In eight minutes, 
two minutes under the lO-mlnute limit.

Lotto at estimated $21 million
TALLAHASSEE — The Florida Lotto Jackpot 

climbed to an estimated $21 million Sunday, 
ending the longest streak without double
rollovers In the history of (lie game.

No one matched all six winning numbers In 
Saturday night's drawing. T)k* numbers were 
8-9-M l 2-17-44.

It has been 27-wceks since the Jackpot has 
been In the $20 million range, lottery olfldals 
said.

"This will add a spark of excitement to the 
game for our players who enjoy the game every 
week, and for the many tourists vacationing In 
the state." Lottery Secretary Marcia Maim said 
Sunday.

Although no ticket matched all six numbers, 
more than 373.000 players won cash prizes for 
matching three, four or five of tls* numbers.

A total of 342 flve-of-slx tickets arc worth 
$3,039 each, while 19.302 four-of-slx winners 
are worth $78.50 and 354.054 threc-of-slx 
winners cun Ik* cashed In for $-1.

Injured guards stay on job
FAIRBANKS. Alaska — Two guards Injured 

when their armored car rolled over didn't let 
Injuries keep them from doing their jobs.

Marty llardman and William Mtmcru <>! 
Loomis Armored Inc. kept watch over their 
precious cargo all the way to the hospital Friday.

The money nxle with them on stretchers and 
In the ambulance, said Mayor Curleta Lewis, 
who doubles as an emergency medical techni
cian.

The two were treated lor minor Injuries and 
released.

The Loomis truck swerved to avoid an 
accident at an Intersection, clipped a small ear 
and rolled over. The truck's rear door was 
thrown open.

The accident drew a lot ol spectators, many ul 
whom were interested In the open door. Lewis 
said.

From stall and wire reports

S a n fo rd  re c y c le s  m o s t g a rb a g e  in c o u n ty
By J .  MARK BARFIELD
Herald Stall Writer_________________________

SAN Ft)R|) — Local residents outdistanced 
ueu>htMiring cities til .lime to recycle the most 
garbage in the eiiiuilv

Sanford residents separated 72.5 tons ol glass 
plastic, aluminum cans and ncwsp.i|>crs troin 
their garbage last mniilli. a greater amount Ilian 
residents paiiieipaiiug lu Altamonte Springs a 
larger cit y u it 11 an older recycling program

Lake Marv residents recycled 35 5 tons ol 
materials Iasi mouth oil sbgb t lv  Irom the 38 9 
Intis collet led III \|av l.nligwood residents hissed

11 H toils ot recyclable materials In Ibelr bins, 
lower than the IH I tons re» vcled hi May

In all. Seminole Counts residents decreased 
their recycling rale shgluls between May and 
July, according lo llgures It-leased this week bv 
the Seminole County Environmental Services 
Department A total of 8-1-1 3 tons ol recyclable 
materials were collected in June, according to 
counts and Sanlord reports A total ol 8t>7 3 tons 
were collected m Mas according to reports 

L'assrllierrs lias just begun their recycling 
program, so that ettv's rcjHirts won't lx- available 
nut ll next mouth

Newspaper lei scling co nt inues  to be lilt most

active ol .ms materials tossed into i us in < utility 
recyc ling  b ins Over I million |Miuuds. 500 tons, 
ol old " llsbw rappcrs"  were stacked Into the tuns 
Old ness spa|K i s. abbreviated as  ( IN I ' '  in I lie* 
recycling  Industry, can be converted to mss 
newsprint tor tiiture newspapers reducing th< 
need lor trees to tic cut

G la s s  recycling continues n» Im 111,- second- 
most popular recyclable material in Seminole  
Counts' ssnb mote than 2<H> Ions being collected 
last mouth. G lass  is recycled Into new glass 
containers to the extent that si rs lew txiiib-s and 
|ars on store shelves are made with sttgin
glass
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Rains may continue
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L o n g w o o d  to try  p a s s in g  w a te r
rate m e a su re  at
By NICK PF1IFAUF
Herald Staff Writer_______________________________

l.( )N( JW()(>1) I be City Commission svill once again
try lo approve an ordinance pertaining to water 
charges. I lie measure only aliens persons using ells 
water outside ibe eor|Kirate limits

The ordinance Is the final pari In a move to increase 
llie amount ol Income derived from all users ul ciis 
water.

Early last month, the commissioners approved a 
measure Increasing the charges lor water consumption 
inside I In* city The changes were estimated lo have 
raised the average residential water bill by $2.15 per 
mniilli The additional money lo be obtained by the cllv 
through the Increase’ will be used to assist in iiuanelng 
the overall cllv water program anil future service needs 
to users ol the l.ongsvood city water servlet*.

The second part ot the Increase, si til mu finalized, 
deals ssuli l.ongsvood city water users who live outside

m e e tin g  to d a y
llu* city, on the Iriiigc areas. The Increase proposed for 
that area Is a 15 percent surcharge. The commission 
voted lu favor of the move during the first reading of the 
ordinance at die June 17 meeting. Tilt* public hearing 
and second reading was scheduled for July I That 
meeting however, was cancelled due to the lack ol a 
quorum.

Cits olliclals say they do not expect any objections 
Irom the estimated 40 water users which would be 
subject to ibis particular surcharge. In the brlel It) 
minutes during .which the July 1 meeting was In 
progress Mayor Hank Hardy asked II any citizens had 
attended the session svlib the Intent to discuss the 
water rates, either pro or eon. No one rescinded The 
mayor then gavcled the meeting loan end.

The matter svill be brought up again Monday night lor 
(Inal approval

The regular meeting of the Longwood City Com
mission w ill l«- held at tile commission < hauibcrs .it the 
l.ongsvood Cits Hall, beginning nt 7 pin today

I'artly cloudy ssitb a 
50 percent chance ol 
s c a t t e r e d  I h u ii 
derstoruis mainly in 
the altcruonn Highs 
lu Ibe lower 90s 
Wind south K> mph

Chamber
seeing
double
By NICK PPIIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer____________

LAKE MARY -  The Lake 
Mary Chamber of Commerce Is 
showing growth to be envied'by 
other area organizations. In the 
past year, the membership tins 
almost doubled.

A new member reception was 
held id the Chamber office. 3821 
Lake Emma Road, recently with 
24 new members on hand. While 
almost all of tlx* new nieiidK*rs 
ileal In some way with business 

See Growth. Page 5A

Grasshoppers not expectedMEWS DIGEST
Ir ̂  JiTnjlC*. “ *"■ * * * • "* • *”* *

INSIPl__________
□  S p o r t s
Junior All-Stars named

SANFORD — Jim Adams of the Sanford 
Recreation Department has announced the 1991 
Junior Girls Slowpttch Softball All-Star teams. 
See Page IB

□  F t t o p l t t

Start tall vagatable garden
Now is the time to start preparing your 

autumn vegetable garden.
Bee Pege SB

By NICK FFIIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — A frightening grasshopper In
vasion Is still hilling parts of Florida's west coast. 
But they are nol expected to move eastward Into 
the Sanford and Seminole County area.

Eniomologlsl Dr. Gary Lclhcc. associate pro
fessor at the University of Florida's Central 
Research and Education Center on Celery 
Avenue In Sanford, was not concerned about an 
Invasion by the west Florida grasshoppers. He 
said. "I don't think they will migrate into this 
part of the state." Locally. Dr. Lclbee said. "We 
have a number of species of grasshopper here. 
We usually have them at this time of year. But 
they aren't anything like those causing all the 
damage In the western counties."

Celeste White. Seminole County Urban

Ci don’t think they (grasshop
pers) will migrate into this part 
of the state. We have a number 
of species of grasshoppers 
here. But we usually have them 
this time of year.J

-  Or. Gary Lalabae, 
Associate profaaaor University of Cantral 
Florida’* Cantral Raaaarch and Education 
Cantar

Horticulturist said. "The grasshoppers on the 
west coast are different than those we have here. 
The ones causing all the problems arc American 
Grasshoppers. In this area of the state, we have

Lubber Grasshoppers, u different type."
The Lubber grasshoppers, are described as 

mostly black with some red or yellow s trip s  on 
them when they are young. When they reach 
maturity, they appear mostly yellowish or 
reddish. The damage causing American grass 
hoppers, are greenish In rolor.

At the present time, the problem Is most 
serious near Dade City where the Invasion Is 
considered the worst grasshopper plague in four 
decades. So far It has ravaged thousands of acres 
of farmland while scientists search for a weapon 
to com bat the sw arm ing , thum b-sized  
terminators.

"I’ve sprayed everything and they Just keep on 
eating. You kill one and 10.000 more show up for 
the funeral.” said d im s grower Bill Jordan, 
who's watched a grove of his leafy, young orange
□B«* Peats, Pag* BA



The tumid « m  dug B feel straight down and then ran 
hortxco tatty far about 10 feet, Mid Jim  Segutn. whoae 
8-year-old eon. Juetin. waa one of live boys a t the tunnel when 
it collapsed.

The other two boys who also escaped uninjured were 
brother* Chad Hawk. 12. and Josh Hawk. 10.

Matthew's father. George McCormick. Mttl be had no Idea the 
tunnel wm m  deep.

"He told me he had been a  hole In the fart and had
been putting stuff In It and stacking things against the wall, 
and I'm thinking thin la a  Uttk hole in the ground." McCormick 
■aid. "How Mg a hole can kids dig without shovels and

WIST PALM BEACH — A 31-year-old Cuban man continued

raftwnSout food or water. * •P®1*- *1*
Jesus Oonsalea. who waa rescued Thursday off Boynton 

Beach artth two other men. remained unconscious. In critical 
and unstable condition In the to tensive care unit at St. Mary's

to hold him down to keep htoi from drinking salt water. 
Rodrigues said.
asms HsWsHSbawsd Saw ImmtQratlng

MIAMI —Hattfaaa are betng barred from immlgrattaglM gy 
to thto country to some cMesbecauae of unpaid medfcal MBs In 
the United States, a  newspaper reports .

Haitian refugee advocates my the practice has apUt up 
families, tom U.8.*faorn children away from tbetr homes and 
placed added financial burdens oo the relatives who remain 
here. And they My it only happens to Haitians.

"It's another blatant example tit discrimination." said Cheryl 
Uttk. lead attorney for Miami’s Haitian Refugee Canter, "ft’a 
an example tit the lenglha the government gam to keep 
Haitians out of the country."

The U.S. consul general In Haiti. Dudley SlppveUe. aaya 
asking a  potential Immigrant about unpaid U.8. bills to 
acceptable.

TALLAHASSEE -  Prom'free billboard 
advertising to speaking engagements at 
resorts, members of the Legislature are atttl 
getting i 
— and nI moat are perfectly

Despite the reform measures adopted by 
Florida lawmakers to the last several

ethics laws to the n n tlM u o n e eh e e rw aS  
he waa atlQ cynical.

"My Impression to ... that mam of this Is 
window dressing and that the roots of the 
puOKiii ifc  wo oecp insi noDocsy Wanes to 
do anything About It." OUbert Abcarfan. a 
political science professor at Florida State 
University, told The Tampa Tribune to a
KOfV DubtiAnra Stiduiv.

most of ttil» It window 
drtttlng and that iha roota 
of tha protom an ao daap 
that nobody wanta to do 
anything about lt.1

But another observer and 
themselves argue that ethics laws can

HRS performance Is now 
linked to 6 more deathe

death to a  footer home. A

no vine aira hoot ouoocfl in* 
font Death Syndrome, but 
HRS officials later

role. The final that of

The

local officials
in
In

In

In not only
E u a nenuoren out 

their perfor* 
audits, critics

July 1909, the HRS 
Inspector general's office, 
baaed to Tallahassee, fesued 
public reports on the agency's 
handling of child abuse cases 
ending to death.

However, a month after one 
of those reports helped con
vict a  case worker  of child 
abuse to the widely publicised 
death of 2-year-old Bradley 
McOee at the hands of hto 
stepfather to Lakeland. HRS 
officials ordered the 11 re
gional districts to review 
themitnrci.

uiani
pesky

will target 
In research

BELLE OLADE -  The release 
of 1.800 glam, cannibal mo*- 
uultoea to no cauae for people to 
Udaahee^  the

bring them out. 
there are a few people who can’t 
Drurvr you re going to rcieuc 
them." aaya Eric Schreiber. the 
Panama City entomologist head
ing the experiment. "I think 
people are a UtUe amaxed at how 
Mg they are."

About IB times bigger than 
your average mosquito to be

kind.
has a  hunger for Ha own 
When they hatch, the

_____ariU eat any other specks
of mosquito larvae unlucky 
enough to he to the i

A " ^ ^ to a S T o f H a

who works for the 
of Health and Re-Deportment 

habUttattve Services. hM exper
imented unsuccessfully with the 
B u r m e s e  m o s q u i t o  i n

But the Burmese mosquitoes 
don't have a  taste for human

"It would be kind of horrible to 
release a  mosquito IB times 
bigger than normal and have it 
out biting peopk." Schreiber 
■aid. "1 Imagine they'd run me 
out of town."

A ctually . T oxorhynchltes 
Spkndena, the adult Burmese 
mosquito that Schreiber plana to 
release, feeds on nectar. But its

He hopes to have better luck in 
Belle Ofade. which may have 
mare Sowers around to support 
the 1.900 mosquitoes he plan* to 
rekaae later thk  month.

The Burmese mosquitoes will 
fay their eggs to any water-filled 
containers, such as old Urea and 
overturned garbage can Uds. But 
In nature, they prefer tree holes.

B ut if  S c h re lb e r 'a  
experiment succeeds to Be Ik  
Glade, it might become the moat 
effective way to attack the
mosquito problem to low-income 
neighborhoods, i * 
carded, water-filled
often abound.

w here dla- 
containers

Televised executions pale when com pare# to prim e -tim e  fare
* „ _ fj _ _ K .     « , » „ .

Bgf M B  BBMPIB -) *
Assoc latsd Fraaa Writar

artistic paraphe 
Hert-awhatv

JACKSONVILLE — If and when Floridian* 
gather to front of their television acta to watch an 
electric chair execution, they may be disap
pointed. There to usually not much to ace.

After decades o f gruesome violence on televi
sion and movies, what actually occurs at an 
execution might seem mundane to average 
television viewers.

The state House Commmiteee on Corrections to 
surveying sheriffs, prosecutors, public defenders, 
journalists, and a  random sampling of the 318 
death-row inmates seeking their opinion* about 
televising executions In Florida’s electric chair. 
The survey follows a  court batik In California, 
where a public television station unsuccessfully 
fought to televise a  gas chamber execution.

"we’re going to assume that If the Interest
groups and the Individuals on death row feel 
strongly that It should be done, then lt‘a 
representative of the general public." said state 
Rep. Willie Logan, a  Democrat from Opa-locka 
who chairs the House Corrections Committee. "If 
it's a strong feeling, then we’U probably consider 
some legislation."

There to no prohibition under state law 
preventing the televising of executions. But a 
Departm ent o f C orrec tions ' policy b an s  
"electronic or mechanical devises. Including, but 
not limited to, still, moving picture or videotape 
cameras, tape recorders or similar devices, or

and presumably what a  tekvision camera would 
capture;

Twelve media witnesses. 12 clttsen witnesses, 
lawyers, religious representatives and prison 
officials are led Into a gray observation room to 
view the execution through three large pk xIglaM 
windows. It'a usually Just a  few minutes before 7 
a.m.

Upon entering the room, the large, oaken, 
three-legged chair la empty. A doctor and 
physician's assistant stand off to the left. 
Through a silt in a  wall on the kft. the 
black-hooded executioner sometimes can be seen. 
An electrician with heavy gloves stands to the 
right of the chair.

Another prtaon official to talking to the 
governor's office on a  telephone on Uw back walL

After the witnesses are seated, a  guard opens 
up a heavy metal door at the back of the 
execution chamber to the rear of the electric 
chair. A corridor behind that door leads to the 
death-wateft cells where the condemned man 
spends hto final days.

Florida Slate Prison Superintendent Tom 
Barton is the first person through the door. He to 
followed by two guarda who are escorting the 
condemned, whoae head to shaved and covered 
with an electrolytic gel. The Inmate's right leg. 
where another electrode to attached, also has 
been shaved and hto dark blue trouser leg has 
been rolled up to the knee.

■traps, a waist strap and chest strap.

condemned 
arm

the chair on April IB. 1906. be waa able to get 
one kg  and one arm free. Cursing and yelling. 
Thomas kicked two prison official* and tried to 
btte another in a struggle that lasted eight 
minutes.

After the Inmate k  strapped to the chair. Barton 
takes a  microphone and aaka the condemned 
man If he baa a final statement.

When the final statement la completed, a strap 
to tightened over the condemned man's chin, a 
natural sponge to placed Inside a head piece, 
which to placed over the Inmates head. A black 
leather mask, part of the headpiece, covers his 
face.

An electrode to then attached to the head piece.
Barton gets oh an open Une to the governor's 

office to team If there have been any last-minute 
stays. A circuit tweaker behind the chair makes a 
thumping notoe as It la engaged.

With a nod from Barton, the executioner turns 
a knob whkh sends 2,000 volts and 14 amps 
surging through the inmate’s body.

The condemned man's hands usually clench 
Into a light flat or tightly grab the arm of the 
wooden chair. He usually surges back Into the 
chair.

Prison officials contend death to instantaneous 
from the first Jolt.

As the electricity varies In voltage, sometimes 
the condemned man appear to stiffen and then

aag. Sometimes It appears hto heart to beating 
and he to still breathing.

At times, puffs of white smoke rise from the 
Inmate's right kg.

Usually before the two-mlnute automatic cycle 
ends, the chair to turned off. Another loud thump 
to heard m  the breaker to disengaged.

Everything usually to over quickly, but the 
execution of Jessie Jospeh Tafero on May 4. 
1990. turned Into a gruesome event and brought 
Into question the humaneness of the chair. 
Flames 12 Inches high and smoke rose from 
Tafero's head as the chair waa turned on. He 
appeared to continue breathing for about four 
minutes. It took three Jolts before It was over.

H was later determined that a synthetic sponge 
has been used to replace the natural sponge. The 
synthetic sponge caught fire when the power waa 
turned on.

A physician’s assistant to first to examine the 
Inmate’s body. He usually loosens the cheat strap 
and sometimes unbuttons the Inmate’s dress 
shirt as he listens through hto stethoscope.

Next, to the prison physician. Dr. Frank Kllgo, 
who again llstena for a heartbeat. He often lifts 
the black mask to check the Inmate’s pupils with 
a  small flashlight.

When serial killer Ted Bundy waa executed, hto 
cold, steel blue eyes were staring straight ahead 
when the mask waa lifted.

Barton tells the governor's office the execution 
has been carried out.

The whole process usually takes less than 10 
minutes.

numbers ssitetod Sunday In Uw
Florida Lottery CaM & 0 -04  

Tlw winning numbsra sstsotsd In 
Uw Florida Lottery Play 4 
S-S-7-1

Winning Lotto numbara drawn on 
S s t u r d a y  n i g h t  w a r s :  
H - l l lM T -4 4 .
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T H E  W E A T H E R

I ■ I .1 .1-1 ■ .
Today: Partly doudy with a 50 

percent chance of scattered 
thunderstorms mainly In the 
afternoon. Highs In the lower 
90a. Wind south 10 mph.

Tonight: Partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of shower* and 
thunderstorms mainly during 
the early nighttime. Low in the 
low to mid 700. Light wind. 
Chance of rain 20 percent.

lV 1 ‘I0i ;.»( f

F \J*L----------* r N ^
m o m o a y TUESDAY WSDMEBDAV THURSDAY FRIDAY
FtlyC ldy 91-72 FtlyC ldy 91-7* FtlyCldy 91-73 MslyCldy 01*72 MolyCMy e i-7 9

L ’ " T  " 1' »  • |r~ rv  i m

Tuesday: Partly cloudy with 
s c a t te re d  afternoon  t h u n 
derstorms. High In the lower 
BOa. W ind south  10 mph. 
Chance of rain SO percent.

LAST
M p 43

©w.O

TUESDAY:
SOLUM Aft TABLE: Min. 10:10 

A d »  11 a.m.. 10:35 p.m.: MaJ. 4 0 0  a.m..
4:20 p.m. TIDE#: Day te a s
Bsach: highs. 10:57 a.m., 11:20
6m.: Iowa. 4:55 a.m.. 5:02 p.m.: 

aw Sm yrna Ranch: highs. 
11.-02 a.m.. 11:25 p.m.; lows. 
5:00 a.m.. 5:07 p.m.: C a m  
■sack: highs. 11:17 a.m.. 11:40 
p.m.: lows. 5:15 a.m.. 5:22 p.m.

FULLCity to uPetApUSCMcoH*4»«Daytona SMdi n74totFI.LsutfBMCtimrs00ForlMyvrt «74toGainotvIJIau74.77HomttlMdu7100JsckMnwIlk«7700KayWott n77tractLaMtandft711 OSMiami ft74.74PtnucoUttto44SsrMoUM74nTUUhMM*w7400Tamp* 1471toV*fo BmcH*Jn07W Prim Br*thwn1 74
n -  f . T

Daytona Hooch: Waves are 
flat and glassy. C urrent Is 
slightly to the north with a water 
temperature of 83 degrees. Ntw 
Sm yrna Beach: Waves are 114 
fret with a slight chop. Current 
Is to the north, with a water

• t .  Aagaatla# M J n p lts r  Into!
Today: Wind south to south

west 10 to 15 knots. Seas 2 to 4 
feet. Bay and Inland waters u 
moderate chop. Isolated mainly 
afternoon showers and thun
derstorms.

Tonight: Wind south 10 knots. 
Seas 2 to 4 ft. Bay and Inland 
waters a light chop. A few 
showers and thunderstorms.

The high tem perature In 
Sanford Sunday was 91 degrees 
and the overnight low was 73 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
weekend, ending at 9 a.m. 
Monday, totalled 4.81 Inches.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 80 degrees and 
Monday’s  overnight low was 74. 
as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
92

U B arn s* trie  yr*Mwr«.30.0e 
□ R slctlv* H u U lty .. . .M  pet
□W inds....... Southeast 7 Mph
□ R ainfall......- .....03  of an in.
□Today's swnMt.....1:28 p.m.
□Tsmsrrww’s  smartss....S:3S
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a * M l L a P r t O O to
A n d w r a g t 4 4 11 r n
A t t e s t s M 73 c * y
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lieved m issing hotelier
The body was taken to the! 

medical examiner's office In:

Rain doesn’t stop Jet 
ski races and wedding

Nguyen's office. He

Several hundred onlookers 
watched as the fast Jet ski 
competition got underway. The 
racfi, iponaocra uy w en t o w  
rrorooiiona. were part oi tnc 
South Regional World Tour 
series being held tn several areas 
around the nation.

Over 100 participants qualified 
on Saturday, although the rain 
showers caused a  taro hour delay 
In the start. The entrants were 
competing for points which 
could eventually lead to qualifi
cation for the World Tour Jet Ski 
competition to be held overseas 
later this year.

Holiday Inn spokesperson 
Debbie Jacques, said. "With the 
support people who came with 
the racers, we had about 300 on 
hand Saturday, then when the 
rain stopped Sunday, there were 
possibly as many as 500 on 
hand. In addition." she said, 
"there were several hundred 
people who came out Just to 
watch the events."

Jacques said the custom car 
and truck show was well re-

One of the highlights of the 
event at I I  a.m. Saturday, was 
the wedding of BIO Weekly and 
Wendy Muffina of Orlando. Cox. 
who la a  Notary Public, officiated 
a t the ceremony.

BUI and Wendy, both custom 
car enthusiasts, used the event 
a s  the background for their 
wedding. Walking among the 
custom vehicles between a  dis
play of trophies, the couple was 
au rro u n d ed  by custom -car 
well-wishers. .Jacques said the 
groom, beat man and ushers 
wore tuxedo jseketa and m at
ching purple shorts.

Information regarding the

E. Polk Correctional Facility where he was held In lieu of 
$3.000bond.

Aggravated battery charged
Daniel Jerome Uvtngtfon. 40. of 3040 Jitway, tn Sanford.

He allegedly got Into alight with Ray Williams si the Family 
Grocery Store, 3300 State Road 40, In Sanford. The report 
alleges that he was Intoxicated.

During the fight he allegedly pulled out a pocket knife and 
subbed Williams in the kg. causing a  one inch laceration.

The fight allegedly continued across the street to the 
Seminole County Fire department Station 41 where WUUama 
was seeking treatment.

When deputies arrived on the scene, Livingston allegedly 
admitted that he had subbed Williams tn the kg.

He was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
where he waa held on $4.000bond.

Drug charges made
William Nelson Eagle Jr.. 30. of 138 Sheridan Clr. in 

Longwood. was arrested on Friday.
He was charged with possesalon of less than 30 grams of 

marijuana and with poasesstonof drugpaisphanelis.
During a  traffic stop police alkgeldy found five and one 

quarter grams of marijuana, a pipe and rolling papers in his 
possession.

He was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
where he was held in Iku of $4,000 band.
Battery barged

Castalavet T u r n e r , o f  37 Higgins Terrace: Tommy Lee 
Johnson, 53. of <1310 Lincoln Cti.and Leroy* Irvin. 3ft, of 108 
Academy Dr. In Sanford were arrested on Thursday, after a 
light at 1308 Lincoln Ct. ■

According to the arrest report. Johnson had allegedly .been.

Inform ation regarding the  
winners of the Jet ski competi
tion will not be available imme
diately. West Coast Promotions 
were still In the process of 
compiling a  list of the standings, 
and expect to have them com
pleted by later thla week.

•mmas*

All were transported to the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility.

■aid he was told he could get 
$10,000 to $13,000 in trade for
It.

"1 am a very angry, upaet 
person." Legos said.

SANFORD — Two more ap
peals to the stale manatee pro
tection speed limit rule have 
been (lied.

Howard E. Lay, a Sanford 
businessman, and Pete Legos, a 
Deltona retiree, said thla morn
ing they filed appeals to the 
Florida Department of Natural 
Resources, saying the state 
failed to fully establish the eco
nomic Impact of the speed limits 
before Imposing (he 30 m.p.h. 
limit on the St. Johns River from 
Lake Monroe north. The speed 
limits go Into affect later this 
month.

“This has nothing to do with 
the manatee." said Lay. "It has 
to do with someone deciding 
they don't want powerboaU on 
the St. Johns and this is the way 
Ihey're trying to do It."

Lay said he recently boat a 
powerboat that Is capable of 
running at 85 to 90 m.p.h. He 
said he would be will to accept 
no boat zones in areas where 
manatees congregate, but speed 
limits on the main river should 
remain unlimited.

Legos said he moved from 
Daytona Beach to Deltona to be 
close to the St. Johns so he can 
enjoy his new powerboat with a 
345-horsepower engine. Legos 
said he bought the 530.000 boat 
In March. This weekend. Legos
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E D I T O R I A L S

F o r a clean 
bill of health

V e r m o n t  S en . P a t r ic k  L eah y  h a s  
reintroduced hie bill to  break the eo-caUed 
circle o f potion by prohibiting U.S. companies 
from exporting pesticides that are banned for 
u se in th is country. T he circle closes when 
residues from these chem icals, many tit them  
known' carcinogens, return to the United 
States In fruits, vegetabiea. beef and dairy 

i other oproducts grown In <
Every year, the World Health Organisation 

estim ates 220,000 people dte from pesticide 
poisoning; 25 million people Call victim to 
injury or lUneas. T here are no reliable 
num bers on how m any o f those casualties 
result from exposure to  unlicensed chemicals 
exported from this country — the United 
States doesn’t keep record s on shipments of 
banned products and th e chem ical companies 
are reluctant to publish detailed sales figures. 
But there's no question that the American 
manufacturers who continue to traffic in 
these poisons are a significant part of the 
problem.

T his Isn’t a ca u se  th at excites only  
environmentalists and public health officials. 
Leahy’s  legislation h as drawn strong support 
from farm groups, w ho complain they trea t a  
disadvantage competing w ith foreign growers 
w ho can use cheaper and deadlier compounds 
than are permitted here. And consumer 
organisations back th e crackdown because 
th ey  want to avoid th e kind of Incident tht 
occurred in 1988, w hen 22 tons of Honduran 
b eef contaminated with illegal levels of the 
pesticide chordane w ere ground up and sold 
a s hamburger in Florida and Kentucky.

The fact'th sflk is kind o f unilateral action
United/1toy the  Untied/Btaitew w o n 't aaU agulah-the 

world market for these; products doesn’t m ean 
that w e should condone them  — let alone 
profit from marketing substances that w e 
know to  be unsafe.

L E T T E R S
Child support editorial lacking

Your editiorial regarding child support was both 
incomplete and lacking Insubstantive data that 
would help the public understand real (sets about 
why there are so many delinquent child support 
accounts. First, you imply that everyone who la 
delinquent is behind because they choose to be. 
This is a  gross misconception?

Secondly, you slated that "arrangement* can be 
m ade If a  non custodial parent is suffering 
temporary difficulties such as Joblessness. If this Is 
true, thro  you had better run down to the 
Seminole County Court House and inform some 
well-respected Judges. The fact is. IT you are a man. 
you could be unemployed because the company 
you worked for went bankrupt and still be ordered 
to  pay $500 or IIOOO per month child support 
without any Income.

Clearly this kind of Judicial decision is not In line 
with child support guidelines set by the Supreme 
Court, but it does not hinder Judges from making 
these kinds of decidona.

Another factor is tha t the Courts, like most of 
society, favor women in  their decisions even some 
of the most character-deficient women one can run 
across in society. And. if the woman is smart, she 
will Are her lawyer and turn to HRS. the impetus 
b e h in d  p o rtray in g  unem ployed and  u n 
deremployed lathers as "Deadbeat Dads." And 
what entity In society represents more "Deadbeat 
and Derelict Mothers’* than HRS? And to make 
themaehres look heroic, they hide behind the 
theme that they represent the children — even 
though they give the  money to known crack 
addicts, prostitutes and  women who needed tests 
to  deteftnlne which of the men they named was the 
father. And to further add Insult to Injury, the 
father paying huge sum s of money in child support 
can only claim the children on his Income tax 
return if the mother allows him.

The Courts have further stated that support 
should be based primarily on two fsetors — the,, 
needs of the children and the noncustodial 
parent's ability to pay. The truth Is that It is 
usually based on how good of an attorney one has 
and which parent is the moat knowledgeable and 
aggressive regarding the issue.

Unfortunately, men, who are the primary payers 
of child support, ate the least knowledgeable about 
the subject. And further, because most of them 
experience guilt about having to separate from 
their children, they often agree to support 
settlements that are ambitious but not practical 
because they are under duress. And then, when 
reality sets In. that they too have to live and have a 
desire to muinlaln a decent standard of living, it's 
too late. The final Judgement has been entered and 
that's Gospel according to law.

In closing, you concluded that as long as one 
denies "his" obligations to child support, vigorous 
laws will be needed. You tell me — Is II Justice that 
unemployed and underemployed fathers be sent to 
jail without bull when rapists, murderers, robbers, 
and child molesters arc all entitled to bond. The 
answer lies not with more laws — Just fairer ones. 
Hits will help our society, courts and more 
Importantly, the children we claim wc want to 
help.

Felisa Koblnson-Gcuka 
Sanford

S A R A H  O V E R S T R E E T

Does court ruling suppress speech?
in the two months since the fluoreme Court difficult issues, so l tried to find one to help me over the nation. As so many have aakedIn the two months since the Supreme Court 

upheld the Bush admtnlatratloO's regulations 
that prohibit clinics receiving Title X fond* from
----- iding information about abortions. I've been

ig to find sn out for them.
to believe the Justices didn't realty tell 

physicians they couldn't tell their patients about 
a legal medical procedure. Or at least I'd like to
believe If they did. there waa a dam good i 
for It.

I've tried to look at tt from Its 
rationale: that a lot of taxpayers don't like 
abortion, so the country aa a whole should be 
able to say. "Not only can you not use taxpayers' 
money for something these taxpayers don't like, 
you can't even tell clients about that some
thing." I can understand those taxpayers' 
feelings, os we all can. because there are all sorts 
of things we'd Just as soon our tax money 
doesn't go to.

Trouble is. my money goes to those things 
whether I'd like It to or not. Aside from the little 
box on my tax return that allows me to decide 
whether I want to help fund the presidential 
election. I can't earmark what my tax money can 
be used for. None of us can. even if we believe a 
practice, such aa spending money for weapons, 
violates our personal moral beliefs. Sorry. 
Justices, that one Just doesn't wash.

Sometimes an analogy helps us to understand

t 's  r ig h t to  
a legal bourse

difficult issues, so! tried to find one to help me 
understand this. But 
I’m not sure there ts 
an analogy here: I 
know of no o ther 
profesatonal/cllent 
relationship where 
c l ie n t ' 
choose
o f  c a r e  r u n s  
c r o s s w a y s  o f  
a n o th e r 's  m o ra l  
beliefs.

So I'm  Ju s t a s  
bewildered as 1 was 
when I started to try 
to make sense of this 
decision. In no other 
situation  has th e  
S u p r e m e  C o u r t  
fo rb idden  a p ro 
fessional to leave out 
part of the Informa
tion he or she would 
ordinarily supply a 
patient or client. Just because some taxpayers 
disagree with that information. The decision la 
not only stunning. It Is unprecedented.

The implications of the decision io free speech 
have been speculated about on editorial pages all

H'mjuataa 
bawikfofatiaa 
Iw aaw hnnl 
s t triad. J

the nation. As so many have aaked. if 
health-care workers can be forbidden from 
diacumtng a legal right with thdr patients, who’s 
next? Lawyers, mental-health professionals, 
architects and engineers advising clients of 
unpopular but legal building prefects? It’s  hard 
for me to believe that even proponents of a  repeal 
of Roe v*. Wade want to see H accomplished In

But for the moment, let's suspend the precept 
that in the United States professionals are 
entitled to discuss legal rights with their clients. 
Since this rultng affects only the free speech and 
professional responsibilities of those who treat 
clients In clinics that receive Title X funds, In 
reality the only people denied access to Informa
tion are poor women. The rest of us have a 
choice. We can go somewhere else. If we decide 
we want to take advantage of our legal rights and 
leant about abortion, we can- Poor women can't.

So I have to wonder if this decision is geared 
more as a statement against abortion, or to serve 
notice to poor people? ts tt demonstrating the 
muscle of a subgroup of taxpayers who merely 
hate abortion, o r the subgroup who are tired or 
funding projects for the poor? Or for some 
taxpayers, does It Just happen to get both 
groups, the pro-choice and the poor, in one lucky 
swoop?

M A R T I N  S C H R A M

When religion became an issue
One is the grandson of sharecroppers. The 

other, being almost a generation older. Is the 
grandson of slaves.

By sheer dint or Intelligence and plain hard 
work. Clarence Thomas. 43. and Douglas 
Wilder, 60, have risen to become, for the 
decade of the 1990s. the most prominent 
Afro-Americans in their chosen professions. 
They are also becoming the most con
troversial. in their own ways.

Thomas, the sharecropper's grandson who Is 
our new U.S. Supreme Court nominee, was 
schooled by nuns on the teachings of St. 
Thomas Aquinas. He ended up with views 
embraced by senators whose philosophy spans 
the narrow range from Helms to Thurmond 
and Judges who range from Rchnqulst to Bork.

Wilder, the slave's grandson who Is the 
Democratic governor of Virginia, aspires to be 
our future president. Yet those who make 
conventional wisdom say he's giving himself 
the sort of image that can be repaired only by a 
dentist who minorid In podiatry. He's still 
apologizing for his most recent comment: a 
criticism of Clarence Thomas that seemed 
laced with religious intolerance.

Wilder told reporters that senators must 
require Thomas to answer questions about his 
views on abortion — because "he has Indicated 
he is a very devout Catholic.... The question is. 
how much allegiance la there to the pope?"

Conservatives pounced, led by columnist 
Patrick Buchanan, who wrote: "Wilder is 
indulging In one of the oldest bigotries of them 
all: You can't trust these people ... they take 
their orders from Rome."

Wilder may have to spend the rest of his 
political life apologizing for that impolitic 
eruption. But this much must be raised in his 
defense: Perhaps Wilder, no student of 
Aquinas, was taking his catechism from the 
teachings of Yogi Berra, who. In ceremonies 
honoring him at Yankee Stadium, humbly 
thanked all who "made this day necessary."

Sadly, intrusive questions tinged with re
ligious discrimination have recently been 
forced upon us by a most unexpected source — 
the more conservative officials of (he Catholic 
Church. Those of us who rejoiced 30 years ago 
when we thought John F. Kennedy coura
geously silenced such prejudicial Inquiry must 
now wonder whether it is necessary to 
consider the private Catholicism of public 
officials.

Wc cheered Kennedy's 1960 speech to 
Protestant clergy: "I believe in an America 
where the separation of church and slate is 
absolute — where no Catholic prelate would 
tell the presjdent ... how to aet ... where no 
public official either requests or accepts 
Instructions on public policy from ihc pope ... 
where no religious body seeks lu Impost- Us 
will directly or Indirectly upon the general 
populuccorthr public acts of Us officials...."

But shockingly, views contrary to Kennedy's 
are being voiced anew — by prominent 
Catholic Church leaders.

"... The politicians have failed to recognize 
their obligation to bring their Catholic faith 
and morality Into the public arena." declared 
San Diego's Roman Catholic Bishop Leo T. 
Maher In 1989. in denying communion tou 
legislator who was 
pro-choice on abor
tion. "We are trying 
to teach them, direct 
them, that that is 
their obligation."

Then, last year.
New York's Cardinal 
John O’Connor said 
Gov. Mario Cuomo 
and any C atholic 
politician who was 
pro-choice on abor
tion could be ex 
c o m m u n i c a t e d .
Brooklyn B ish o p  
Thomas V. Daily said 
so. too.

If JFK was right, 
we needn't worry.
Bui if the Bishop of 
San Diego and the 
prelates who share 
his predilection are 
r i g h t ,  t h e n  p 
Doug Wilder

TA
(  We cheered

Kennedy's 
1980 speech 
to Protestant 
clergy. J

e r h a p s  w e  o w e  
reassessment of sorts. This 

grandson of slaves, who has felt the sting of 
prejudice all his life, made a politically 
Incorrect blurtatlon — but it may lead us to 
accept a sad truth:

in this, the 30th anniversary year of the 
Inauguration of our first Catholic president, the 
church may have forced us back to Inquiring of 
Judge Thomas hla views of the separation of 
church and state, prayer In schools, and the 
potential for a conflict between the Interests of 
the Founding Fathers and the Holy Fathers.

Will Judge Thomas side with Bishop Maher, 
el al.. or will he endorse the words of JFK. who 
pledged:

"Whatever Issue may come before me ... I 
will make my decision in.accordance ... with 
what my conscience tells me to be In the 
national interest, and without regard to outside 
religious pressure or dictate. And no power or 
threat of punishment could cause me to decide 
olhcrwlsc."

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters lo the editor are welcome. All letters 
iiiusl lw signed, lneludr the address of ihe 
writer and a daytime telephone number. 
Letters should he on a single subject and Is
as brief as possible . Letters are sttbjeel lo
editing.

JACK ANDERSON

Shotldy ID of MIA 
remains riles kin

WASHINGTON -  Lou Anne LaBohn won a 
minor victory recently when the Pentagon 
agreed to take her brother's name off a 
tombstone tn  Arlington National Cemetery. 
But she still has not won peace of mind.

LaBohn has been negotiating with the 
Pentagon since November to have the name 
of Army Sgt. Gary R. LaBohn removed from a 
memorial over a group burial at the ceme
tery. The Pentagm claims her brother's body, 
or at least bits of teeth and bones that could 
have been her brother, are burled beneath 
that stone. But LaBohn Isn't convinced.

Her story Is similar 
to the tales of many 
anguished  people 
who have battled  
mountains of Pen
tagon red tape to find 
out what happened 
to their loved ones 
missing In action In 
the Vietnam War.

Last y e a r ,  th e  
Pentagon collected 
17 teeth and 145 
bone fragments from 
a helicopter crash 
site in Laos. Gary 
LaBohn la believed to 
have been in that 
helicopter. Ustng the 
bone  a n d  t e e t h  
fragments, the Pen
tagon satisfied Itself 
th a t  s e v e n  U .S . 
soldiers a n d  tw o 
Vietnamese pilots 
had been accounted for. and they burled the 
remains In a  common grave at Arlington.

Only one of the nine men was positively 
Identified from the remains. An a n 
thropological study of the fragments con
cluded that not even the race or sex of the 
people could be determined, let alone their 
identity. But the Army claims It was able to 
account for the rest baaed on evidence found 
at the site and accounts of witnesses. Gary R. 
LaBohn was declared officially accounted for. 
and his name was removed from the list of 
the missing.

For years. Lou Anne LaBohn tried to And 
out more about the crash, and she held out 
hope that her brother was still alive. The 
helicopter carried a special operations team 
on a secret m talon in Laos, and the nature 
and purpose of that mission rem ains 
classified today, further com plicating 
LaBohn's efforts to find out what happened to 
her brother.

Even though there was no hard evidence to 
prove that Gary was dead. LaBohn consented 
to have his name put on the headstone last 
year. She said she felt pressured by the 
Army, which Is eager to close the books on as 
many POW/MIA cases as It can.

Now, her feelings have changed. "To grant 
the military the power to make several 
Identifications on so little data would set a 
terrible precedent." she told our assoclati 
Melinda T‘

When she asked the Army to take Gary's 
name off the marker, they told her that It 
couldn't be done without defacing the whole 
stone. If LaBohn wanted a marker without 
her brother's name on It. she would have to 
pay for tt. the Army said, and the cost waa 
$1,810.25. She said she would have to save 
for quite a  while to raise the money, but she 
was willing to do It. Then the Army changed 
Us mind and said the Department of Veterans 
Affairs would pay for the new stone.

With the Bush administration moving 
closer to normalized relations with Vietnam, 
families of the missing are putting the 
Pentagon under pressure to account for the 
bodies that were never returned after the war 
from cither Vietnam or Laos. The Army 
denies that It is in a hurry to close cases, but 
some POW activists think the administration 
is trying to sweep the issue under the carpet 
for political reasons. And one easy way to da 
that Is to gather up random bones and teeth 
and consider cases closed. The Army Justifies 
the group burials as the tarsi way to put the 
famlly's mind al case.

I



Nature
the younfrters will have the 
opportunity to art corned head 
to toe with muo and not grt into 
trouble over It.

"We have a mud walk where 
the kids can walk through the 
mud to explore that environ
ment." Burkett said. “The activ
ity  la  a lo p p y . but w e ll-

"They have

upervteed. 
The youThe youngest students will 

also be given the opportunity to 
learn about how they can play a 
part In the recycling efforts of 
the community and they will 
have achance to make their own 
recycled paper products.

Teachers Patricia Burry and 
N an cy  O lvena have b e en  
teaching science to youngsters 
In unique ways for many yean, 
according to Burkett.

Burry la a sixth grade teacher 
at Jackson Heights Middle 
School. 141 Academy Drive. In 
Oviedo, and Olvena teaches fifth 
grade at Keeth Elementary 
School. 000 TuakawUla Road In 
Winter Springs.

Middle school students will 
have the opportunity to conduct 
ecological s u rv e y s  of (he 
h> diosystem at the center.

According to Burkett, they will 
be drawing water samples from 
lakes and streams on the proper
ty and studying their chemical 
composition.

They will be checking the 
water table In a river and 
determining the rate of flow, as 
well as charting the average 
depth.

Growth-
1A

activity tn the Lake Mary area, 
many are located In other areas 
Including Sanford. Orlando. 
Longwood. Oviedo and Orange 
City.

According to the chamber's 
Executive Director Diane Parker. 
"We have close to 400 members 
now. A year ago, the figure was 
half that amount" She said the 
present plans call for it to double 
again tn the not to distant future.

The chamber Is also In the 
process of forming new com
mittees, as suggested In plan
ning meetings held earlier this 
year. "We've now formed a 
Beautification Com m ittee." 
Parker said. "We also have a 
legislative committee that we 
haven't had before. State Sen. 
Richard Langley. (It Dtat. 11) 
has agreed to be a member of 
It."

During the new member re* 
ception. Stuart I M -  *-

Lake Mary, agreed to chair what 
Parker called the highly Impor
tant 12-member School Rela
tions Committee of the chamber.

P a rk e r also reported the  
chamber Is making plana to 
have a video tape produced 
showing the merits of Lake 
Mary. The tapii* project is atill 
In the planning stage and further 
details have no t'
I h t a l b n *

Rosalie Ann Eldridge. S3. 23 
Coral Way. Winter Springs, died 
Saturday at her residence. Bom 
Feb. B, 1938, In Baaebor. Kan., 
she moved to Winter Springs 
from Manhattan. Kan., in 19SS. 
She was a bookkeeper for a 
construction company and a 
m e m b e r of St. A u g u stin e  
Catholic Church.

Survivors include sons, Mark. 
W inter Springs, Richard C., 
Napa. Calif.: daughter. Kathleen. 
Shawnee Shores. Mo.; three 
grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs, in 
charge of arrangements.

Longstreet. Winter Park: sister. 
Donna Pascheal, Novelty. Ohio: 
one grandchild.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Qotdenrod. In charge of 
arrangements.

Delores E. Qlmmell. 61. 437 
Wild Fox Drive, Casselberry, 
died Thursday at her residence. 
Bom July 9. 1930, tn Cleveland, 
she moved to Casselberry from 
Chagrin Falls. Ohio, In 1964. 
She was a homemaker and a 
Protestant. She waa a member of 
Chagrin Falls Artist Asaoctaton 
and the Shaker Heights Alumni

Survivors Include son, Alan, 
Chardon. Ohio; father, Carl Ray

Herbert C. Qlmmell, 65. 437 
Wild Fox Drive, Casselberry, 
died Thursday at his residence. 
Bom April 14. 1926, In Cleve
land Heights. Ohio, he moved to 
Casselberry from Chagrin Falls. 
Ohio. In 1964. He was an air 
conditioning engineer and a 
Protestant. He was a  Merchant 
Marine veteran.

Survivors Include son. Alan. 
Chardon, Ohio; one grandchild.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Goldenrod, In charge of 
arrangements.

CAROLYN R. JOHNSON
Carolyn R. Johnson. 55. 127 

Academy Avc., Sanford, died 
Thursday. July 11. at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. San
ford. Bom Nov. 10. 1935. In 
Blackshear, Ga., she moved to 
Sanford In 1959 from Waycross. 
Ga. She was a homemaker and a 
m e m b e r  o f  F i r s t  S h i lo h

M issionary Baptist Church, 
Sanford.

Survivors include husband, 
William R. Jr., Sanford; daugh
ters. Melltaa. Pamela White. 
Shelia Vaneae, Andrea and 
Michelle, all of Sanford. An
toinette Washington. Ft. Myers; 
m o t h e r .  Rose Lee R l e d ,  
Waycross; brothers. Leon. Ft. 
Lauderdale. Leion Reid and Ul
ysses Reid, both of Waycross; 
s i s t e r s ,  A r m e th a  D a v i s .  
W ay c ro s s .  Lillian Dandy.  
Richmond.  Va.; 10 g ra n d 
children.

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford. in charge of arrangements.

D n d e p e n d e n L .  

J % n d  Z P ro u d

O f J t ! fW e take pride In the fact that 
we're an Independently owned 
and operated funeral home. We're 
very much a part of this 
community and we like it that 
way.

r W e like the feeling that we 
can serve you our way. And you'll 
appreciate that personalized 
service when you turn to us at a 
difficult time.

GRAMKOW
FUNERAL HOME

1M WC8T AIRPORT BOULEVARD 
SANFORD. FLORIDA 

W p h o n *  (407) 322-3213

Billie Moore Marlrtte, 62. of 
Jacksonville, died July 6 at St. 
Vincent's Hospital. Jacksonville. 
B o r n  Dec.  30.  1 9 2 9 ,  in 
Burlington, N.C. she was a 
former resident of Sanford. She 
was a  homemaker and a Baptist.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Marianne Neal. Charlotte. N.C.; 
sons. Chris. Sanford. Doug. New 
York City; brother, Loren Moore. 
Black Mountain. N.C.; four 
grandchildren.

Rich and Thompson Funeral 
Home. Burlington, N.C.. in 
charge of arrangements.

r-»*s'
J044NSON. CAROLYN R.

Funeral oorvtae* to  Mrt Carolyn R. 
Johnton, 1J. a* Santo*, who I M  Thurtdoy, 
July It. will be told Thurtdoy at Fkrt* Shiloh 
Mluionery Baptltl Church. Santo*, with 
Sav. Harry 0 . Suctor oftktotmg. >oriel will 
to  IwM a l I p m Seturtoy In the tta iu rd  Hill 
Cam*lory in Waycrou. Ga. Frlondi may pay 
lhair rotgeeft a l Sunrto Chapa) Wtdnotdoy 
from *Y pm .

Sunrise Funtral Hama, m  Locual Aw., 
Santo*, m  no. in tharpa oI arraoptmanti

In Loving Memory

Mack Blythe
11/8/34*7/15/89

The  Family of Mack Blythe 
Wishes to Thank Lake Maiy 
Rotary. Seminole Commu
nity College and Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce for 
their Gracious Tributes to 
Mack.

Ssrtnm Harntd, Sanford, Florida - Monday, M i 15, 1M1 - SA

activists call lor 
in political power

for the next 10 years

*We need to ensure that we 
not abut of the political: 

10 y
tout

ot the poUUeal process  because 
of gerrymanders or election 

that dilute or diminish

The NCLR la a national His
panic ctvd rights umbrella group 
for ISO "affiliates." or communi
ty-based organisation*.

to be the beat bet so for 
In teat meryIm l hut It must be 
ip fiyeo  repeatedly 10 dc ei* 
feettve.

No one knows for sure what 
ended the fort major infestation 
of f f h n p p r n  40 yean ago. 
but Increaaed rain may have 
p*8jca a pan uy prom oting m e  
spread of natural diseases and

C om puter akllla w ill be 
sharpened when Folly Wilson, a

Rock Lake Middle School 290 
Slade Drive. In Longwood. wtO 
instruct the youngrters on using 
the computer to track the Infer- 
matlon.

"It shows them how to put the 
computer knowledge they gain 
to practical use." Burkett noted.

T h e  n u m b e r  of m id d le  
schoolers enrolled In the pro
gram has been low, she noted so 
there la room for more enrollees 
In that program.

The courses are free and are 
being underwrittten by a grant 
from the Florida Council of 
Environmental Education.

“We have a lot of fon out 
here." Burkett said. "But there's 
a lot of learning going on too."

the formlandi where the 
breed In the dirt, using

The American grasshoppers In 
Florida don't bite humans, 

tout that's about all residents 
have good to say about them. 
Their gooey excrement covers 
can  parked trees, and

even chewed through’the steel
SSCflO BCTCCTJ® 08 OfttlO pfffl*nf8

"At night I can near them 
clicking across the roof of my 
trailer, said pasture land man
ager Dave Johnson. T  can't help 
but think they're trying to get 
Inside. It's like something out of
m  k u l  L j u m m  H p j i R DM DMQ 1*041 Uf m m .

For the Florida Department of 
Agriculture, finding the perfect

insecticide at iSOmph. end then 
deploying heavy equipment to 
plow under the sod to Anther

But the control program — 
expected to cost up to half a 
million dollars — won't begin 
until researchers find the mart 
effective pesticide for grasshop
pers.

"We've got a battle plan, but 
we're Jurt looking for the right

director of the Mate's DtvMon of 
Plant Industry. "We're not yet 
ready to start all-out warfare."

That la expected to begin late 
this month or early next month, 
when the first eggs begin to 
hatch. The chemical matethkxi

director of the University of 
Florida entomology department.

The tart Infestation began In 
Plant City, jurt met of Tampa. In 
1946 and spread gradually 
through the cl true belt and then 
northward, Infesting certain 
areas for one or two years until 
they moved Into Georgia and 
ftnxDy died off In 1662.

That kind of scenario la 
exactly what strikes fear Into 
Florida's 17-bfllfoa-a-year citrus 
Industry, with 760,000 acres of 
groves. But will It happen?

"I don't think so. Disrupting 
the reproductive cycle Is the key 
to  sto p p in g  th em ."  sa id  
Captnera. noting that an un
checked hatching could result In 
the grasshoppers doubling or 
even quadrupling thetr num
bers.

"If that happened, they'd jurt 
be out of control." he said. 
"Some would argue they already 
are.".

Le q e I No Mc—
W TH « CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE WTN JUOK1AL 
CIRCUIT. INf

FLORIDA. 
CAMMOin-MtoCA-toX 

HOur* HOLDREALTY 
CORPORATION.

LONNIE M. TAYLOR and

.tomortv ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL BANK OP 
OR LANOOf/k/a ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL BANK OF
H U IN rt»*

IfNUNOLI COUNTY 
BOARD OF COUNTY

NOTICB OF 
PUBLIC H I AS IN#

JULY » .  m i 
ltMp.ni.

Tto B tort ot County Commit 
tionort ot Seminal* County, 
Florid*, will hoi* 0 public 
hoofing to contlOtr tto
following:

Dowttt litavsllog. I«c.
BPBM9 A I (Agrkulturo) ion* 
— Roquott to amon* an aalttlng 
Borrow Pit Parmit. Tax For colt 
24. 14A. B US In Section » ,  
Townohlp Iff, Kongo Hi.

ForNto OaocrWo* mi A t u  
acra tit* locotod ot tho North 
woat comor N SR aa an* Brlwon 
Avonuo.

Thto puMk Soaring will to  
hold In Room W 1» ol tho 
Somlrwlo County Service* Bulls 
mg. | Ml E Flrtt S tm t. Son 
lord. F lor Ido an July JR INI ot 
l:M p.m. or o* won ttwroottor

Written common ft mod with
i t , m I  u w i   ................. ■ ■ ■ ■ I m i  * —»rm uwxj rvwnepmwtii uirictgr
wll to  coni ldoro*. Ponono ap 
poorlng ot Mto public hoofing 
will to  hoard. Mooring* may to 
continue* from time to time a t 
tom* nacoMory. Further dot oil* 
available by calling »M IJ0 . 
Eaton* ton 7*4

Portent are advitod Ihol. It 
they decide to appeal any da
cltMn mad* ol mil hearing, they 
will naeO a record ol the pro 
ceodtog*. and to  tuch purpoto, 
they may need to Insure that o 
verbatim record Includes tho 
testimony and ovltonca upon 
which the appeal I* to bo bated, 
per Section It* OIOS. Florida 
Statute*

BOARDOFCOUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA
BY FREOSTREETMAN 
ATTEST MARYANNE 
MORSE.CLERK 
DISTRICT «l 

Publlih July IL INI 
OEM ISO

Ugal NotfCM
IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
OFTNtSMNTIINTN JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

Ml

C A M N tN -ra tM M R K  
INRRtTHRMARRIAOSOP 
BECKY JO S t OCR.

Petitioner/WIN.

NOTICR OP ACTION 
TO: JOMNMAF^NSEGER

II
YOU ARB HEREBY NOTI

FIED that o Petition tor D ir 
toMton at Marriage ho*

1N torw* a  copy ot yeur 
M s s  If any. W ft an 

SANORA K. MANSON. IS - 
QUIRE, tftortwy t o  BICKV 
JO MGER. wtoM addreo* to 
Ml RoMn Rood. Suite Mb*. 
Altomonto Spring*. Florida,

ol July. IN I, on* til# t to  
wHb too Clerk e l M e

you t o  n
) '■ f'n- . : ■wEwn̂B̂BFTpÎ N̂ *̂v

* * w m £ u  my hand and tool
tf  M o C a rl on mit l is t  day ol

(tool)
MARVANNR MORSE 
Clorb of too Circuit Court 
By; OtoMK. Brummett 
A# Deputy Clark

Publloh: Juno 14 B July I, L 1L 
INI
DEG-IOS

IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNI HBN TIIN TN  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OP FLORIDA.
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
BCNIRAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
CASC NO. 01-W7S-CAI4K 

RESOLUTION TRUST COR 
FOR AT ION, oo Receiver t o  
CITY FEDERAL SAVINGS 
DANK, l/k/a CITY FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION.

Plaint Iff,

ANNA TERESA D UK ES- 
PATTON, otel..

Detondontt. 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: ANNA TERESA DUKES 
a / k / a  ANNA T E R E S A  
DUKESPATTON 

n *  W. Millwood Boulevard 
MeohvliH. Tonnooooo n w  
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that on 

action to  Faroctotur* of Mort 
on Iho following

LOT It, HERON COVE ALSO 
KNOWN AS GREENWOOD 
LAKES UNIT L ACCORDING 
TO THE PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECOROED IN PLAT BOOK 
IS. PAGES **. 41. AND 4L OF 
THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA.
ho* toon tiled agolntt you and 
you ore required to torvo o copy 
of your written drtontot. It any, 
to It, on Claudia L. Brook. 
Attorney t o  Ptelntltl, who** 
a d d ra tt  It Suita 104. ISIO 
Madrugo Avonuo. Coral Goblet. 
Florida. SUM on or before July 
M. I fit. and fit* the original 
with th* Clark of fhlt Court 
timer bttore torvke on Plain 
llfft attorney or immedletoly 
thereottor, etherwlte * default 
will to  antored again*! you t o  
Ih# rellaf demanded In th*tynplgiftt

WITNESS my hand and Ih* 
tael of Ihit Court thlt IHI day of 
Juno. INI 
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
At Ctork el Ih* Court 
By Heather Brunner 
At Deputy Clerk

PuMIth June 14 B July 1. L IL 
INI
DEG 1*4

Upal N o U c t
IN TMC CIRCUIT COURT

FLORIDA
Coo* M* N-IUSCA-M-K 

OLD STONE CREDIT 
CORPORATION OP FLA.

ALVAIUOINI TAYLOR; 
UNKNOWN
SPOUSI/CO-TENANT OP 
ALVA SUMNB TAYLOR i 

ITIlSpfHVU.TAVi

Ugal NotteGi

FLORIDA

iN .f f t tW W r * '
SOPHIE DOLOOANSKV. N o 
SOPHIE WHITE

Dtct* ted
NOTKBOP

NOTICE OP 
PORE CLOSURE SALE 

NOTICE IS HRRBRV GIVEN 
mot purouonf to ■ Final Judg
ment *1 Porodaaur* dated June 
V, INI. and tntorod In Coo* No. 
ft-IMBCA-toK of the Circuit 
Court t o  StmbwW County. F to- 
Ida. wherein OLD STONE 
CREDIT CORPORATION OP 
FLA It Pto PlaMMt an* ALVA 
■ U O E N S TAYLOR AND 
TIMOTHY I .  TAYLOR are  me 

I will Mil to  m*

•t Ito
SemlneN County Courttwuo*. 
Santo*. FtorWS, a t ll:BB a  m. 
on me IRS toy of Auguot. WH, the toltorlng dotcrlbod property
a* to t forth In teiO Final

Lot 7. Stock A. Howell Cove 
P in t (action. according to m* 
plot mereef a* recorded m Plat 
Soto IL page* 74 and 7L public 
rocordt of Somlnolo County,

WITNESS my hand and Ih* 
tool el Mo Court on July IL 
INI.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE
C to h  ol th* Circuit Court 
■y: JanoB. Jowwlc 
Deputy Clark 

Pubflth: July IS, B . Ittl 
DEHIJ*

IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THE EIGHTIENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AMO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

CASE NO.I C htt-llltCA  IIK 
SOUTHEAST BANK, N.A..

Ptointlfl,
v».
PRESS TIME, INC. and 
MICHAEL SWEENEY,

Detondani,
NOTICE OP U L I

Nolle* It given that purtuonf 
to th* Summary Final Judg 
mont of Farecloeuro entered the 
Ind day of July. INI. In Civil 
Action No. Cl fM lIbCA ISK. ot 
Ih* Circuit Court ol Iho Elgh 
toonth Judicial Circuit. In and 
to  Somlnol* County. Florida, in 
which PRESS TIME. INC It m* 
Detondontt. and SOUTHEAST 
BANK. N A It tto  Plaintiff, I 
will toll to th* hlghott and to tl 
bidder to  catfl ot tto  wet! front 
door of th* Somlnol* County 
Ceurthaua* ot Ml N. Pork 
Avonuo. S*itod. Florida, be 
twoon mo hour* of II N  a m  to 
I t o  p m . on th* Jth day of 
September. INI the tot towing 
dMcrltad property let forth In 
the Summary Final Judgment 
of Faroe tour*.

All preianlly e tltlln g . or 
hereafter created or acquired

Mo*. All pretontly 
hereattor *ceu|r*d. Inventory, 
whercover located, including, 
but not limitod to raw motorioit 
and work In procott All pret 
ontly owned or hereatler *c 
quired equipment together with 
all port*, occettorlet and ol 
lachmontt. and all addition* and 
rtpfactnwntt Future odvoncet 
covered All Inturance and other 
proceed* of th* toegoing 

Doled thlt 17th day ot July. 
INI

MARYANNE AHORSE 
Ctork olth* Circuit Court 
By. JtreE . Jotowlc 
Deputy Clerk 

Publlih July 11.71. INI 
DEH IN

Tto odm Ini Mr  ot ton of tto  
o *’t  •  t  #**  t  I O P H I I  
DOLOOANSKV, Ito  SOPHIE 
WHITE t o  N IN A  PIN Number 
f l  Ml CP, to pending In tto  
Circuit Court to r w m lndle 
C ounty, P lu rIR s, P reb o t*  
Dlvltlen. mu iB W m  N wtocb It 
*1 N. Perk Avenue. SontorL 
Florida. M771. TIN i 

la f m s i

ALl"Tn TSRBSTSD  PE R 
SONS ARK NOTIPIEOTHAT: 

All pertene on whom thlt 
notice It w rto f  o f*  hove eb* 
(action* mot ctoHenge Ito  usll*-
Ity of mo will, t to  quell 
*  Ito pwtenel ruprat

«r lurltdlctton uf mit 
Court or* require* Is r

ijec tlfno  w ith tbio Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OF 
THRBI MONTHS AFTER THE 
OATI OP THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OP THIS NOTICB OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OP A 
COPY OP THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All crop t o t  of Ito decedent 
having claim*

ottoto on whom a  copy of mil 
nolle* It torvo* within three 
month* offer the dolt of tto  tlrtl 
publication of M * notice muti 
til* Motr claim* wim lhlo Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY O f THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All other creditor* of th* 
d icotont and portent having 
claim* or <
decedent** ottoto muti l
claim* with M t court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
OATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OP THISNOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
PILED WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED.

Th* doto of th* lift! publke 
Hanoi mit Notice It July L in i  

Portanol Rtpc* tentative; 
JANE BOWNESS 
tJ Pika Street 
Carbondeto, Po. IIP!

Attorney t o  Portenal

ROBERT K. MclNTOSH. E tq 
ST ENST ROM. Me IN TOSH. 

JULIAN. COLBERT. 
WHIGHAMA SIMMONS. P A 

P.O. Boa 4MB 
Sector*. FL n m  4tf*
Telephone I4B7I j n i i n  
Florida Bar No V tm  
Pubiith: JulyL IS. INI 
DEH SS

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nelk* It hereby given lhat I 
am engaged In butmatt a* *00 
Hollyhock Dr .  Altamonl* 
Spring*. FL. Somlnol* County. 
F lor Ido. under Iho Flcllllowt 
Name ol DENIS WARREN 
PRODUCTIONS,' *nd lhal I in 
tend t o  rogittor told nam* wilh 
Ih t S t c r a t a r y  of S lo lo . 
Tallahattaa. Florida. In oc 
cordanca with the provluoni ot 
Ih* F kill lout Namo Slatulv 
ToWli Soctlon 1*1 Ot Florida 
SUtutot ITS/

Donnit W OoRurlar 
Publlih July I I  INI 
DEH IU
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Episcopals debate 
homosexual issue
APBtriQtonWrlier

PHOENIX — Hour* of debale 
at the Episcopal governing con
vention left dangling the issue of 
whether to sanction ordination 
of active homosexuals.

Psychologist Stanton L. Jones 
of Wheaton, til., said those who 
support ordaining homosexuals 
are trying to "to normalise a 
pattern which Is destructive and 
abnormal."

But Nancy O. Weeterfleld of 
Kearney. Neb., pleaded that the 
church "open the door to all 
Ood's children."

The arguments came In a 21% 
hour Joint hearing Sunday night 
before about 2,800 people at the 
Phoenix Civic Plaza. It followed 
several smaller hearings over (be 
laat two days.

Nearly 120 people had signed 
up to apeak Sunday but only 
about 20 took tbe microphone.

No decision on the Issue was 
expected before Tuesday. Some 
members advised delaying a 
decision until further study. The 
triennial convention ends Satur
day.

The church's 190-member 
House of Bishops and 860- 
member House of Deputies make 
the decisions. Both bodies are 
half clergy and half laity.

Bishop William Prey, dean of 
Trinity Episcopal School for 
Ministry al Ambrldge. Pa., 
backed a move to restrict clergy 
sex relations to marriage, saying 
the call was to "God's standard 
set high on the hill."

But Bishop Frederick H. 
Borsch of Los Angeles ,  a

m em ber of the commission 
proposing the ordination of 
active homosexuals, said It 
essentially would restore past 
practice — letting each dlcocese 
do as It chooses.

A 1979 convention action says 
such ord ina t ions  are " n o t  
appropriate." although a few 
have occurred since. The com- 
mission proposal also would take 
steps toward blessing same-sex 
unions.

The Most Rev. Edmond L. 
Browning, presiding bishop of 
the 2.5-mllilon-rnember church, 
said his constant aim was to 
"keep the church from polariz
ing."

If debate at the convention 
failed to produce a consensus, 
the matter should be delayed for 
grass roots study, he said.

But "I do not want the laauc 
shunted aside.” he said.

In .the open hearing. Bishop 
George L. Reynolds J r .  of 
Nashville said the church waa 
polarized and "positions have 
h a r d e n e d . "  He questioned 
whether the church was "able to 
make a  mature decision."

Retired Bishop Christopher F. 
Allison of Charleston. S.C.. said 
the church bureaucracy and 
staff had deluged deputies with 
material advocating the change, 
without local consideration.

"All people are welcome In the 
Episcopal Church," he said, but 
that doesn't mean "approval of 
the lifestyle of homosexual 
behavior."

As h e  spoke, associa tes  
brought forward boxes of what 
he said were petitions signed by 
14.900 Episcopalians opposing 
the change.

AIDS-infected surgeons: 
Voluntary testing Is urged

LOS ANGELES -  Federal 
guidelines for AIDS-Infected 
surgeons are expected to urge 
them to voluntarily undergo 
testing and stop practicing If 
they have the disease.

Details of the guidelines from 
the Centers for Disease Control 
were reported today in the Los 
Angeles Times, which quoted 
sources it did not name. The

leased Thursday.
The Times said the CDC would 

urge voluntary testing of people 
who perform "seriously  In
vasive" procedures — those In 
which a sharp Instrument is 
present Inside a highly confined 
anatomic site or where visibility 
Is poor.

The guidelines also will sug
gest that those who are Infected 
seek counseling from a local 
medical review board.

Critics contend tha t such 
guidelines would push hospitals 
toward mandatory testing for 
doctors and other health-care 
workers. The critics also say the 
guidelines fall to address the 
fundamental Issue of Infection 
control.

Guidelines aimed at prevent
ing Infection already arc In place 
and Include sterilizing equip

ment and wearing protective 
gear.

"Unfortunately, the impact of 
the recommendations will be 
driven by how the Insurance 
companies react, which la not 
what we would like to see 
occur." said Katherine McCarter, 
associate executive director of 
the American Public Health As
sociation.

The language la more moder
ate than earlier drafts and em
phasize* that the sclenttftc evi
dence oT docto r-to -patlen t 
transmission of AIDS "Is Inade
quate." the newspaper said.

However, the basic message Is 
that surgeons and others who 
perform Invasive procedures 
should know whether they are 
Infected and probably should not 
practice If they are. the newspa
per said.

A Florida dentist whom CDC 
Investigators believe Infected 
five patients Is the only health 
care work known to have In
fected patients during treatment.

"There are so many risks In 
tile world that arc so much more 
real to the average American 
citizen than this one, it makes 
no sense to be so worried about 
this when we don't worry about 
the other ones." said Dr. Michael 
Callaham.
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ITS EASIER THAN YOU THINK

No prenuptial contract 
for second M rs. Trum p
Assaslalsd Prssa

NEW YORK — Marla Maples 
doesn't Intend to follow the first 
Mrs. Trump In signing a pre
nuptial agreement.

"I don't think we're doing It 
that way." she said. "This rela
tionship Is going to be built on 
trust, and that's It."

Maples said In the July 22 
issue of People that her short, 
highly publicized breakup with 
D o n a l d  T r u m p  o n l y  
strengthened their love.

"1 was Into this relationship 
for so long. I was Just going with

Couple wed 
unexpected
Am m Ii M  Press

LINCOLN. Neb. -  Marjle ami 
Robert Reichard were married In 
jail, hut they got an unexpected 
honeymoon on the outside 
because of u paperwork mlx up

"It was a dream come true," 
Mrs. Reichard said. "The Lord 
was giving us u week. I was so 
thankful we gut the time to 
spend together."

The two were wed June 2(i In 
Lancaster County Jail, where 
Reichard was In custody on a 
fugltlve-from-Justicc charge from 
C ape G ira rd e au . Mo.. Inr 
allegedly violating probation.

Just hours ufler the wedding, 
tie was released because of the
mix-up Tile mistake was dlu

ll without knowing If It really 
made me happy." she said. 
"When I realized I could be 
happy alone. It made me love 
him more freely — now Instead 
of d esp era tio n . It's o u t of 
choice."

The engagement announce
ment came after Trump publlely 
dumped Maples and was linked 
to Italian supermodcl Carla 
Brunt.

Maples, sporting a 7.5 carat 
diamond ring, said she hopes to 
be married In a small, quiet 
ceremony sometime this winter.

in jail gets 
honeymoon
covered seven duys later, t lie 
s h e r i f f 's  o ffice c o n ta c te d  
Reichard. who returned to 
custody voluntarily und went 
hack to Missouri on July 3 to 
face the charge.

Shcrtirs Sgl. loirry Russell 
said Missouri authorities called 
him July 2 and said lliry would 
arrive the next day to pick up 
Reichard.

"Come on down. I told them." 
Russell said, then went to the Jail 
only to (lnd that Reichard had 
been released.

"I think 1 was more amazed 
than anyone." Russell said.

Because of Reichard* i oopera* 
lion In the matter, the sherlH's 
office allowed him to spend one 
more night with tils faintly alter 
tin- mistake w.i* discovered.

IN STORE FIN A N CIN G  • SAME DAY CREDIT APPROVAL
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Suns, Merchant win
JACKSONVILLE — Jim  Bowled double 

■cored Ken Pennington with the running run In 
the 11th Inning to give Jacksonville a 7*6 
victory over Charlotte.

Jacksonville trailed 5-2 when Pennington hit 
his fifth home run of the year In the fifth Inning 
to close the gap to 5-3. Jacksonville took the 
lead In the sixth inning on Jim  Campania' 
sacrifice fly and RBI singles by Oviedo's Mark 
Merchant and Tony Monahan.

Mellon takas U.8. Opan
FORT WORTH, Texaa — Not so long ago. a 

smiling, friendly, light-hearted 28-year-old 
named Meg Mai Ion was Just another freckle- 
nose-1 face on the LPGA Tour, a  fair golfer with a 
nice swing and no victories.

Today she's the U.S. Women's Open champi
on and a budding superstar.

"When you're on a roll, you're on a roll." she 
said after firing a 4-under-par 67 in the final 
round to overtake Pat  ̂Bradley and Amy Alcott 
and secure

Br
285 ______________
Kean fourth at 287. Joan Pitcock, the co-leader 
with Bradley after three rounds, fired a 75 and 
fell back to 289.

in a  io overrate ra i  oraaiey ana Amy AJCOIl 
d secure the 8110,000 top prise by two shots. 
Iradley earned the runner-up 855,000 prize at 
5 while Alcott was third a t 286 and Laurel

TOUR da PRANCR
LtMond hotels toad

RENNES, France — Greg LeMond started the 
second week of the Tour de France the same 
way he started the first — as the leader.

It's also the way he usually ends the race, 
although two weeks remain in this year's bid for 
a third consecutive title.

He usually wins it just In the nick of time — 
like the final-day time trial two years ago that 
enabled him to nip France's Laurent Flgnon by 
eight seconds, or his come-from-behind effort on 
the next-to-last day last year to overtake Claudio 
Chiappuccl of Italy.

He can control himself, as he did Saturday in 
making up more than 90 seconds on favored 
Erik Brcuklnk in the last 6.2 miles of the 45-mile 
time trial.

LeMond was vrond  In Mig<#l tndUmln of 
Spain, but finished more than a minute ahead of 
Brcuklnk.

Breuklnk. seven seconds behind LeMond at 
the start of the time trial, la now 1:13 back and 
second overall as the race approaches the 
midway point.

Rahal breaks streak
EAST RUTHERFORD. N.J. -  After 31 races 

and two years of excuses, nagging doubts and 
unanswered questions. Bobby Rahal was back 
In Victory Circle.

The mustachioed two-llme CART PPG Cup 
champion was convincing as he ran off with 
Sunday’s Marlboro Grand Prix at the New 
Jersey Mcadowlands.

Not since the Meadowlands race In 1989. an 
event shortened by heavy rain, had Rahal 
enjoyed the fruits of victory.

Rahal. who has 20 career victories Including 
three at the Meadowlands. took the lead with 89 
of 150 laps remaining on the 1.217-mile, 
six-turn circuit. He fought off a late challenge 
from Michael Andretti and raced ofT to margins 
as big as 14.9 seconds by lap 126.

Andretti was still running second on lap 108 
when his engine failed. Within a few laps. Al 
Unser Jr., the defending series champion, 
passed Rick Mears for second place. But the 
final margin of 6.954 seconds was as close as he 
could get to Rahal.

Mears. who started from the pote and led the 
first 61 laps, wound up third, followed by John 
Andretti, Michael's cousin.
Bodine wins

MONROE. Wash. — Geoff Bodine took the lead 
for the final lime shortly after the halfway point 
and drove his Thunderbird to a 20-second 
victory In Sunday's NASCAR Motorcraft 500 
stock car race al Evergreen Speedway.

The Chemung. N.Y.. driver was forced to start 
21st in the 36-car field after his first-day 
qualifying time was disallowed, but he took Just 
89 laps to get to the front. Bodine twice was 
beaten out of the pits during caution flags but 
never was passed for the lead on the track, 
lapping all but the second-place Chevrolet 
Luminaof Jim Bown at the finish.

Bill Sedgwick, last year's winner, finished 
third In u Chevrolet Lumfna. one lap behind 
Bodine. Following Sedgwick were Jon Paques in 
a Pontiac Grand Prix and Billy Jac Shaw In a 
Bulck Regal.

BASEBALL
. 7:30 p.m. — WON. WTBS. Chicago Cubs al 
Atlanta Braves. (L)

Junior All-Stars named
Bvl
Herald Sports Writer

SANFORD — The Sanford Recreation Depart
ment has released the names of the girls who will 
play in the first Junior Girls (10-12 year old) 
Slow pitch Softball League All-Star game this 
Saturday.

The two teams, announced by Recreation 
Supervisor and league director Jim Adams, will 
play a game as part of the first Juntor/Scnlor 
Girts Slowpttch Softball League Awards Ceremo
ny at Fort Mellon Park.

Making up team "A" will be Brandy Colgate.

Kelly Otis, Talaha White, Lamand Pate, Billy Joe 
Shatara Cooper. Crystal Wright and Latasha 
Wynn from the Rotary Breakfast Club: Dana 
Merrick. Mandi Mosley, Crystal Williams. Jessica 
Gray and Jamie Robinson from (he American 

i; and Michelle Peacock from AltamonteLegion: ■

Team "B" trill be composed of Klley Tombs, 
Crystal Arthur and Kelly Ketchum from Alta
monte Billiards and  Nina Byrd, Shannon 
Jackson, Shavon Williams. Kallsha Hayes. 
Octavla Redd. Jessica Garcia. Isabel Reyes, 
Angela Reblora. Michelle Forest. Shavon An
derson and Lakeyentas Byrd from the league

champion Optimist Club of Sanford.
The Junior girts game will open the days 

adlvltes at 9 a.m. At 10:45 a.m. there will be a 
game between the Senior girls all-star teams and 
at noon there will be a game between a team of 
parents and a team of Sanford Recreation 
Department staff members and the league’s

Following the ball games will be the awards 
ceremony and a covered dish picnic.

The main course and drinks for the picnic has 
been donated by local businesses but each player 
la encouraged to bring a covered dish to  the 
picnic.

DOUBLE TAKES fin

What I did during my sumnwr vacation
Just because the high schools sre off for the summer 
doesn't mean that high school athletes-■am.''This 
weekend, prep athletes made up a Isrga part of tbs

local contigency that competed at the Sunshine State 
'Games in Bradenton. Representing Lake Mary High' 
School wars D.J. Lewis (left) and Dana Hoover (right).

Bullets walk 
to sweep 
of Sanford

Locals roll at Sunshine State Games
Freer Stell Repsrts

BRADENTON — Lake Mary High School's D.J. Lewis, 
who copped a pair of gold medals, was among a host of 
Seminole County athletes who excelled at the Sunshine 
State Games being conducted In the Bradenton area.

Running In the Young Men (17 and 18) division. 
Lewis won the 5.000-mctcr run In 15:49.5 and Joined 
with three athletes from Lake Worth-John I. Leonard on 
first-place "Distance Elite" entry In the 4 x 800-meter 
relay.

Also competing in the Young Men Division. Lake 
Mary graduate Alex Green cleared 13 feet to finish 
fourth in the pole vault.

In the 4Toung Women division. Lake Howell's Kelly 
Kobi% took home a pair of bronze medals, finishing 
third In both the shot put (10.98 meters or 36 feet, 
one-quarter Inch) and third In the discus (38.62 meters 
or 126 feet. 8V4 Inches).

Lake Brantley's Heather Anderson placed third In the 
Intermediate |15 and 16) Girls' 1.500-meter run with a

time of 5.25.3 while Sanford's Erica Schuler won the 
Youth (13 and 14) Girls' triple Jump with a leap of 10.48 
meters (34 feet, 714 Inches).

The Wise family of Altamonte Springs came home 
with an Impressive collection of hardware.

Omari Wlae. competing In Midget (11 and 12) Boys 
Division, was second in the 1.500-meter run (5:18.41, 
third In ihe 800-meter run 12:29.95) and a member of 
Central Florida Gliders' second-place 4 x 400-meter 
relay team (4:34.6). His two younger brothers. Ade and 
Kama), helped the the Gliders take second In the 
Bantam (10-and-Undcr) Boys' 4 x 100-rncter relay 
(1:00.0).

Not to be outdown. Dora and Daflna Wise collected 
three medals in the Bantam Girls' Division. Daflna 
placed second in the 1.500-metrr run (5:45.0) while 
Dura was third in both the 800-meter run (2:51.0) and 
1.500-meter run (5:53.0).

Tiffany Gibson, daughter of Lake Mary High School 
girls' cross country and track coach Mike Gibson, was 
□Sat Games. Pag* 2B

LONG WOOD -  Walks are deadly.
With the bases loaded In the 

bottom of the seventh, two of the 
runners reaching via bases on balls. 
Brian Dangel walked to force In 
Shane Odom with the winning run 
aa the Bullets defeated the Sanford 
Boat 53 Orioles 7-6 in Ihe first game 
of a  doubleheader at Lyman High 
School Sunday afternoon.

"We played good baseball and hit 
well In the first game," said Sanford 
head coach Mike Powers. "But the 
bases were loaded In the seventh 
and we walked the batter and that 
warn that."

Sanford opened the second game 
slowly and rain Impeded any hopes 
of a comeback. After a rain delay In 
the fourth Inning, the game was 
called In the bottom of the fifth with 
the Bullets (Lyman's summer team) 
ahead 6-0, giving the home team a 
sweep of the doubleheader.

"We struggled a little in the 
second game." said Powers. "Then 
the rain delay lasted an hour or an 
hour and a  half and the rains came 
again in the fifth to end the game."

After Phillip King and Demray 
Beamon opened Ihe first game with 
walks for Sanford, King raced home 
to srorr when Beamon was caught 
.In a run-down on a  failed hit-and- 
run. ..... ........v 'f

Doug Porter, Odom. Brian Saun
ders and Kenny Hayes all singled In 
the bottom of the second inning as 
the Bullets took a 3-1 lead. Will 
Ramirez singled while Odom and 
Chad Sterner doubled as the Bullets 
added two more runs In the third.

Sanford got two runs back in the 
fourth as Bill Kerns singled In Ryan 
Ortiz, advanced to third on King's 
□SadBwaap* Pag* 2B

Sw«er*PwlM IN M  I -  «  I  t
s«ii*ft m si i -  r it •

THUS. Ortl* IN andHottend B»l«nd. Yoono it). 
GocdPMtor IN and Portte WP -  Coodpatlor 
14 N. LP -O f ll l  («-]). DP -  Non* IB -  Builds. 
Odom (II. Stemtr, Porter }B -  Norte. HR —

iMSnltetin Ow m Tm
m m-  • t i
Ml l l  -  * 4 t

King, Boomon (4) and Holland Harbauth. 
Slutkty [41 and Salted WP -  Htrrtwch LP -  
King 14 1). DP -  Nona IB -  Builds. Odom IB -  
Nona. HR -  Nona Racordt -  Santord IIS. 
Builds Its.

National affiliations next step in Sanford’s progress
The timing couldn’t be better.
This past weekend, three oc

curences took place dial, while it 
may not seem like it. are intercon
nected:

a it was announced that the 
Sanford Recreation Department is 
taking steps to align its 10. 11 and 
12-year-old youth baseball program 
with Little League Baseball.

•  A group of Sanford All-Stars 
enjoyed a successful weekend at the 
Babe Ruth Class A state tournament 
In Sarasota.

•  Sanford American Legion Post 
53 (Seminole High School's summer 
team) won two of four games to 
improve to 2 1 -8 on t he summer.

The connection Is more than 
Sanford and more than baseball. In 
a summer that begun with a group 
of Sanford teenagers being charged 
in the beatings (one fatal) of two 
men. we were due for some good 
news concerning our youth and not 
Just in terms of wins and losses.

What lies these three incidents 
together Is what they mean. In
dependently and together, in terms 
of the progress of Sanford youth 
athletics.

It wasn't all too long ago that 
what there was of Sanford youth 
recreational opportunities were in 
disarray. For a variety of reasons, 
parents were taking their children 
to leagues In olher parts uf the 
county. The number of teams 
dwindled. Forfeits were common. 
There was no girls' softball program 
to speak of for several years.

But this summmer, according to 
recreation departm ent superin
tendent Rocky Elllngsworth. the 
number of teams Involved In youth 
baseball alone grew from 17 to 26. 
three teams being added in Ihe Pee 
Wee (7. 8 and 9) instructional 
league, two in the 10, 11 and 
12-year-old bracket and four In Ihe 
13. 14 and 15-year-old group.

Impressive gains by uny standard.
Also. Sanford was able to field 

eight girls' softball teams, four I11 
both Die Junior 112-and-Undrr) and 
Senior 116-and-Under) leagues, and 
play a nine-game schedule in each 
league. Il was also recently an
nounced that there will a fall 
program.

Finally, the Sanford Krcreutlon 
Department opted to move Its 13. 
14 and 15-year-old hoys' baseball 
program under Ihe national um 
brella ol Babe Ruth Baseball this 
year and Is just a signed formal 
declaration away from placing its 
10. II and 12-year-old boys under 
the auspices uf Little League 
Baseball.

For now, Ihe Pee Wees and girls' 
softball programs will remain unaf- 
filiated.

While it might be argued that It 
was change strictly for change's 
sake, I believe I hut the tying of 
Sanford's programs to national gov
erning bodies Is the next logical step 
to take.

Part of Sanford's problem Is that 
despite being the rounty scat. It has 
a history of being somewhat Insular, 
especially on Ihe youth level. 
There's nothing wrong with the 
Florida Little Major League program 
(which Sanford had been a part uf 
before these chunges) other than 
nobody else In die county plays In 
It.

And as ludicrous as Ibis may 
sound, die association with a re
cognized national governing t>ody 
helps remove the "non-eallbrc" 
stigm a Elllngsworth said has 
plagued Sanford's youth programs.

It's ludicrous because if you lake 
the way Ihe leagues arc run next 
year and compare them to how the 
leagues were run this year, you will 
see very Hide. If uny difference. 
Elllngsworlh and former Little 
League District 14 administrator 
Jim Hovls agreed the real difference 
comes In post-season play.

On Ihe other hand. It's uol 
ludicrous because as new families 
move Into Sanford, they are going lo 
look at Ibe recreational outlets 
available lo their children. Deserved 
or not. an affiliation with a re
cognized national bndv lends a

degree of credibility.
But these arc ethereal qualities 

that concern adults und have no 
meunlng as far as the kids are 
concerned. What Is important Is 
finding a way to get Increasingly 
more kids Involved. Concretely. It 
would be very difficult for Sanford 
lo continue to expand Its programs 
without some larger organization to 
provide the framrwork.

An immediate case In point was 
the decision for die 13. 14 and 
15-year-olds lo play Babe Kuth this 
year.

The Florida Little Major League 
organization provides one league for 
13 and 14-year-olds and another for 
15. 16 and 17-year-olds Wanting lo 
llnd some way to get the 15-year- 
olds involved. Ihe Sanford Recre
ation Department broke away from 
that association und aligned that 
age group with Babe Ruth Baseball. 
That's largely how Sanford doubled 
Us number of teams In one year.

What tills does Is give those hoys 
who are so Inclined a clear path lo 
follow In the sport, starting at 7 
years old In the Pee Wee Instruc
tional league und advancing 
through 15 years old In Ihe Italic 
Ruth League

At that point, they're In high 
school and Ihe players have pretty 
much weeded themselves out. The 
lesser players become disinterested 
and go on to olher things while the 
beltcr players get Involved In the 
high school program

And lhat's how II should lx-
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Chicata lO .M attu *  *-*) a t A tlanl* 
(F .Sm im it). 7:41p.m.

Ian Franclaca IBatlnaan *4) at Maw York 
(Whltohurtt 44). 7:40 p.m.

TaaaBay'af
SI. Laui*at Cincinnati. 7:14 p.m.
San Oletept MwitraaL 7;Bp.m,
Los Angelos at FMIadotghla. 7:35 F-m. 
HomtonatFItttourQh. 7:35g.m.
Chicata a t Atlanta. 7:44 p.m.
San Francisco at ttow York. 7:40 p.m.

Moiltor, Mllwaukao, *4; Fotmake. Tamo. 
01; Canaaca. Oakland. 41; WNto. Taranta. ft: 
CRipMn. Baiilmara. SO* Itorra. Tama. M;
Flstdsr. Oatroit. 54: Franco. T n n ,  54 

■ am B alM ta
7 la I dor .  Oalralt, 7t; Canaaca. Oakland: 40: 

Tort aboil, Kama# City, *1; Cartar. Taranto, 
41: Starra. Tarns. 40; Balno*. Oakland. 40: 
TTwma*. O tkaa*. St: WtnflaM. Calltaml*. SO.

two
CRIpkon, R a ltlm ora , 114: M alltor, 

M llwaukao. l i t :  S ltrrp . T taas , 100: 
Falmalro, Torn*. I0t; Fuckatt. Minnesota, 
107; Joynor. Caillamla. 10; Cartar, Taranto.
Ml.

RAIomar. Toronto. 17: Falmalro. T o u t. 
37: Bo***. Bo*ton, 27; Cartar. Taranto. IS; 
Whlto. Toronto. 23; CRIpkan, Balllmora. 13; 
Road. Boston. II: Camoco. Oakland. II: 

11: tra it. Kama* City.
1 1 .

Trip***
Moiltor, Mllwoukm. I: Whlto. Toronto. 7: 

Fotonia, California. *; Me Rat. Kantaa City. 
S; RAtomor. Toronto. 1: Fuckatt. Minnesota. 
5; Ralm»,Cktcato.».

W L Fct. 0 0

Gvtaads (Turin*) 13 4 *04 —

* GrssnvIltotBrvs) II * 550 ID
Char lotto (Cubs) » 11 .40 4H
Jack wav Uto (Mrnrs) * 11 .40 t h
Carolina (Flratos) 1 11 .01 5

Knosvlila < Blua Jays) 13 • 01 _
■ Birmingham IWSo>) 10 1* .500 3
Huntivllto (Athttcs) to10 .10 3
Mamphlit Royals) II 13 .40 3
Chattanooga IRads) * 13 .40 4

Flaldar. Oatroit. 31; Can taco. Oakland. 11; 
Tarlabull. Kama* City. It; Cartor. Taranto. 
I I ;  C D avit, M lnnasota. I*: CRIRBan. 
Balllmora. I*; OHondarton. Oakland. II; 
Wtntlald. California. II.

R H andanon , Oakland. I I ;  Polonla. 
Call torn la, It; RAIomar, Toronto. 75. Raima. 
Chicata . B ; Whlto, Taronto. 10; Cuytor. 
Dstrall. it: Franca, T ou t. 1L

i Brand Fria 
BAST RUTHBRFORD. tU . -  Result* 

Sunday at IM MacWara Grand Frla Indy-car 
rata, with starting paalttan ks parandwaaa. 
driver, homolaon ar country, typa at car. 
lap* complatod. rsaaan out It any. arlM
M e n M A u  wmim^muat'a i imjrunauandnm mmdksamA Km m u i i  ,(TlBTiiry BUCK w MwImT a • WGI m iT̂pWI •

1. (4) Bobby Rahul. Dublin. Ohio, Lata- 
Chavratot. ISO. %n,m. 01.Mli 3. (*) AI Umar 
Jr., Albunuargut. N.M.. LalaCMvratat. IB l 
ass .ro . 3. (I) Rick Maara. Bakartllold. 
Calif.. FanskaChavratot. 150. SSL7B: 4. (ID 
Jam  Andrattl, Natarath. Fa.. LoiaCMvratot.
i b . m i n .

S. (II) Eddla Chaavar. Aapsn, Cato.. 
Loto-Chavratot, I4L 10.712; * (14) Danny 
Sullivan. Aapan. Cato.. Lala-Alfa Roman. 147, 
H M B j 7. <11 Cmarsan Fittipaldi. BrailI. 
Ponaka-Chavratot. 147. *31.70; *  ( i t)  Scott 
flaadyaar. Canada. Loia-Judd. 147, tM.022 

I. (•) Scan irayton, Caldaptar. Mich., 
. Loia-Owvratot, I4L *2540; 1*. (14) Willy T. 
Rlbba. San joaa. Calif.. ItM Lai a Coa north. 
145. 04.741; 11. lit) Mika Gratf. Narttwldpa. 
Caill.. LoibCoanarlh. 144. S3A4B; 13. (B) 
Hira MatouaNta. Japan, Lola-Coaworth. 144. 
*2X713

IX (Ml A.J. Foyt. Houston. LolaChovrotot. 
1*1, 111.731; is. 131) Randy Lawls. 
Hillsborough. Call!.. Iff* LolaXotwortti. IB. 
*22.023; 15. (S) Mario Andrattl, Naiaraltt. 
F t.. LolaCMvrotot. 154. *23.023; 14. (31 
Mlchasl Andrattl. Naiarath. Fa., Loia- 
CMvrotot, 100. ovarhaallng. *30.322.

17. (*) Scott P ruoll. Dublin. Ohio. 
Truotpori* Judd. it . onglnt toilura. •  It.473; 
IL (7) Arid Luyondyh. ttottwrlanda. Loia 
Chovroiat. 01. gaarbaa, II*.471; 1*. (II) Jam  
Jontt. Canada. MOt Ponik* Butch. 40, anaino

Sweep-
C ootU iH  from 1*

single and scored on a 
passed ball. Jason Bender's 
two-run single capped a three- 
run seventh us Sanford went 
back on top. King walked while 
Beamon. Tony Duncan and 
Jaso n  B ender con tribu ted  
singles during the rally.

"The big key (o the seventh 
Inning was Tony Duncan beat
ing out a base hit to load the 
buses." said Powers. "Bender 
then got u base hit up the middle 
and we scored two runs. Our 
Intensity picked up In the third

Inning."
Porter and Odom led off 

Lyman's seventh inning with 
doubles to tic the score. Sterner 
and Saunders (hen walked to 
load the bases before Dangel's 
walk won the game for the 
Bullets.

In the second game, the 
Bullets took the lead In the third 
Inning when Odom singled and 
scored on u wild pitch. After the 
rain delay, the Bullets scored 
five runs In the fourth Inning. 
Kevin Stuckey and Ramirez 
singled while Odom doubled to

highlight the inning.
Todd Herrbuch and Jason 

Coodp-islor combined to limit 
Sanford to three hits. Herrbach 
gave up two hits, struck out one. 
and walked one over the first 
three Innings. Goodpastor, who 
was the winning pitcher tn the 
first game, hurled the final two 
Innings and allowed one hit. 
walked two and struck out two 
to earn the save.

Sanford plays a t Pierson 
Wednesday at 6 p.m. The Bullets 
will host Oviedo tonight at 7 
p.m.

Games-
C M t U s H f r o B  I B

third both In the high jump (clearing 
3 feel. 6 Inches) and 1.500-mctcr race walk 
(10:58.4).

The lop three finishers in each event qualify for 
National TAC Junior Olympics, which will be 
conducted on the campus of the University. of 
Nonh Carolina in Chapel Hull. N.C.. on July 
23*28.

- Bowling
Longwood's Mure Wcrihhdmer rolled a 449 

scries to finish second by a pin to Tampa's Brian 
Crllly In the boys’ 131-to-150 Division.

CaaotJXaytk
Luvcmc and Kirk Youy of Sanford won the gold 

medal in the men's C-2 USCA Cruiser class with a 
lime of 1:46.

In the mixed C-2 Recreational class. Chase 
I’aulscn of Sanford combined with Pat Phillips of 
Bradenton to finish first in 1:04.

Handball
Jed Berman of Longwood captured a second 

and a fourth-place finish. Berman combined with 
Paul Williams of Orlando to win the silver medal 
In the Open Doubles competition.

He also placed third in the Junior Division’s 
consolation bracket Ik-hind Jason Klakowsky

(Plantation). Bill Webb (Ft. Myers) and Boyd 
YeslerlLongbout Key).

■acqastball
David Ome of Altamonte Springs was the 

champion of the men’s 30-and-Over Class B 
competition.

S o c c e r
Five different players scored goals as the 

Seminole Blaze defeated Seminole Blaze 5-0 In 
the girls' 19-und-Undcr championship game. 
Scoring goals were Dana Hoover (Lake Mary High 
School). Tammy Fulsang (Lyman). Amy Gcltz 
(Bishop Moore). Ashley Williamson (Oviedo) and 
Carly Heller (TaMuhassrc-Linroln)

In the boys' 16-und-Umlcr championship game. 
Kmerson shut out ihe Lake Mary Rums 1-0 on a 
goal by Crist Ian Rodriquez.

Longwood’s Ttuna Peterson won Ihe 10-and- 
Undrr girls’ lOO-meter backstroke with u time of 
1:19.99 while Chad Christopher. als4> of Long- 
wood. placed second in Hie I5and*l6 boys' 
lOO-melcr butterfly with a time of 1:02.21. 

Triathlon
Longwood residen t H unter K em per, u 

15-year old student at Lake Brantley High School, 
was third overall in ihe men s open compelUlnn.

■locafclctor .  Wolvo*  Has Burton. Ilwakockir ; 
Brian ta p  an* loan Mssra. naming hack*; 
toon Sntim. wM* rwolvon an* Run Ftory. 
*W*n*tv* toefcto. Ftot** Mlko Oy*t. tlgM «n*. 
*ntM*Ay*ltmto um M* tof wtgrm-WT 

HIW  IMGLA4H7 FATRWTB -  
Tlnwlfiy

NEW ORLEANS MINTS -  SlgnaC Fra* 
McAtto* an* Anthony Wat toe*, running 
back*; Frank W torlgw. D*M on*, on* Mark

e to ts ray n r can tracts. 
_ Itnokackar. la a  thraa >**r

FttILAOCLFNtA EAGLES -  Agraa* to 
tormo wtth Mika Ootlc. Monslv* lock to; Ri 
S*toy. aftonolva linaman: an* J< 
running buck.

FMORNM CARDtt.ALS -  Stgno* Jorry 
Evans, tight sn*.

SAN OtflBO CHARGERS -  Sign** Tarry 
Orr, tlgM an*; Davl* Jana*, wtoto racatvar; 
T arry  Baaufar*. guar*; An*y K ataa, 
llnahnckar; Mlk* Hsiat, guar*; Chris

SAN FRANCISCO 4MRS -  U g a*  Darryl 
Fallar*. carmrbacfc. Ilona* Chuck TTtama*. 
cantor; Larry RMarts, artonsivs an*; 
I gancar Tillman, running kick, to ona-yoar 
contracts. Walvs* Fat McOutrk. carnarback.uu l Mika R MifratolU AglHHlun na^

CstmMm Pn^iN 
BRITISH COLUMBIA LIONS -  

Slacay Oawsay, wMs rscalvsr.
SASKATCHEWAN ROUBHRIOIRS -  

A dda* C h a rla t O ardtn an*  Anthony 
Drawhom. Mtonslva backs, to IM gractlc* 
t»**r goLF

JORDAN FROFISSMNAL GOLF TOUR 
— Hamad Annutto Britton assistant asacullva 
dlractor and Backy Mays asslslsnt to IM 
aaacutlvs vies graslilsnt.

40,000 WARRANTY
8ALE
PRICE
|2 3 J 0
24.80
25.80 
28.60 
27.55
28.95
30.80 
32.40
34.95
35.95
38.95

40,000 MILE 
WARRANTY

LIMANS STM 
RAOULS

A/C RECHARGE
1 C a n  Freon

EXHAUST
CataiitLc Converter 

Installed

FRONT END t l / O C  
ALIGNMENT *  I Q  * *
MOST CAPS O .W

OIL, LUBE & C i 
FILTER *  \r
MUFFLERS t *
Lifetime Guventw^J
INSTALLED W

I2»i

FRONT or REAR

-  ■

BRAKE 
SPECIAI

*39.95
R o p ta c *  sh o o *  o r  p a d s , 

tu rn  d ru m s  o r  ro to rs.

MUFFLERS 
& TAIL PIPE
Lifetime Guarantee
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The Central Florida Pigeon Fancier* Aaaoclatlon meets the 
third Monday of each month at the Seminole County 
Agricultural Center. 4300 Orlando Drive. Sanford. For 
Information, can Art or Jean Anderaon at 831-8033.

Moddwa Club to earn* together
The Sanford Aero Modeler* Chib meets every third Monday 

of the month starting at 7 p.m. with the ’‘Model of the Month’’ 
competition at Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce. 400 E. 
Flret St. All phases of R/C model aircraft are represented. The 
chib’a flying field Is located In Sanford. For more Information, 
contact Lee Dargue at 574-4733.

Overeaten to h m  stop study -
A step study of Overeaters Anonymous Is conducted on 

Mondays at 7:30 p.m. at West Lake Hospital. State Road 434. 
Longwood. For more Information, call Charlie at 333-8070.

Narcotics Anonymous to meet
Narcotics Anonymous meets Monday at 8 p.m. at the House 

ofOoodwill. 317 Oak Ave., Sanford.

Clogging groups to have classes
Dixieland doggers hold classes 7-8 p.m. each Monday at the 

old Lake Mary fire station. First Street and Wilbur Avenue. 
Lak». Mary. Cost Is $25 per 10-week cession. For more 
Information, call 321-5267. The club meeting la held from 8-B 
p.m.. at the fire station.

The Old Hickory Stompers hold classes 7-8 p.m. each 
Monday at the Knights of Columbus Hall on S. Park Avenue. 
Sanford. Cost Is 82.50 per class. For more Information, call 
349-9529.

Help for gamblers offered
Gamblers Anonymous and Gam-Anon for family and friends, 

meet separately Monday and Friday (non-smokers) at 7:30 
p.m.. Church of the Good Shepherd. 331 Lake Ave.. Maitland. 
For more Information, call 236-9206.

Casselberry Klwanls to meet
Kiwanls Club of Casselberry meets at 7:30 a.m. every 

Tuesday at Village Inn. U.S. Highway 17-92 and Dogtrack 
Road. Longwood. For more Information, call 831 -8545.

Bridge club to meet, play
Sanford Duplicate Bridge Club meets at noon each Tuesday 

at the Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce. 400 E. First St.. 
Sanford.

Sanford Lions to gather
Sanford Lions Club meets at noon each Tuesday at the 

Holiday Inn. Interstate 4 and SUte Road 46 In Sanford.

Seniors to meet for activities
LAKE MARY — The Lake Mbry Seniors meet every Tuesday 

for activities at the old r)fy hall. North Country Club Road.
The program begins al O.iQ a.m. with watercolor class and 

drawing. Lap quilting. 10-12 noon and bridge from noon until 
3 p.m.

Details, call 323-4938.

Start preparing for fall vegetables
Ju ly  Is the time to start 

preparing for the fall vegetable 
gardening season. Now is the 
time to start tomato and pepper 
plants so that they will be ready 
to set out In the garden In 6 to 8 
weeks.

There are several advantages 
to starting your seed In a 
controlled situation rather than 
seeding directly In the garden. 
First, you can avoid adverse 
weather. Many folks who planted 
directly In the garden last spring 
lost their seedlings in the heavy 
rains.

You also can choose the 
healthiest plants to transplant 
Into the garden. Moat seeding 
produces many more plants 
than needed. You can select only 
the best ones to transplant Into 
the garden rather than thinning 
a heavily seeded planting area. 
Very few people th in  su c 
cessfully. I guess moat people 
hate to destroy anything that la 
growing. But thinning la very 
Important because ail plants 
need a certain amount of space 
to grow adequately.

mixture of peat and nutrients 
about the site of a Jar lid. When 
moistened, it expands to form a 
planting pot soft enough to 
Insert a seed. Sow a seed or two 
directly Into the plant pot. This 
method will produce a single 
plant in each pot and can be 
directly transplanted In’o the

Starting your 
lets you select the varieties that 
you want to grow. Special 
varieties may not always be 
available as plants at the garden 
center when you are ready to 
plant them. Also, you can reduce 
the number of secdUngs lost to 
damping off dtacasa by using 
sterilised soil and a  controlled 
environment. Commercial pot
ting soli is more Ideal for seed 
ge rm ina t ion  a n d  seedling 
growth than garden soil.

To atari your own transplants, 
you can use a pot. seed flat or 
seedbed. Plant pots Include peat 
pots, pellets or 
pots. The pellet Is a

A seed flat or seed box Is a 
practical way to start a large 
number of plants. Any small, 
shallow, wooden or piratic box 
can be used. The box should not 
be so heavy that It cannot be 
easily moved when filled with 
moist soil. Small cracks In the 
bottom provide drainage. A 
newspaper can be placed Into 
the bottom to prevent the soil 
from dropping through the 
cracks.

Prepare your own seeding soil 
by using one pari peat moss, one 

perlite or vermlcullte. two 
of lime and 1 to 2 

tablespoons  of a 6-6-6 fertiliser 
or purchase a ready prepared 

.potting mix. Fill the container 
within Vfc inch of the top of the

flat and firm the soil. Moisten the 
soil and let drain.

Broadcast tiny seed over the 
soil surface and gently press 
them down. Small seeds need 
not be covered. For larger seeds, 
make a furrow In the seed bed M 
Inch deep and about 2 Inches 
apart. Cover the seed and press 
until firm. Place newspaper or 
piratic over the flat until the 
seedlings begin to emerge.

Thin the plants 2-3 Inches 
apart when they are abut 2 
Inches high. You can transplant 
them to small pots If you want. 
Before setting them out In the 
garden, place them where they 
will be hardened by sun and 
wind. Increase the time the boa 
Is In full sunlight until the plants 
are thoroughly hardened.

For more Information about 
starting your own vegetable 
transplants. Just give me a call 
or drop by the Agriculture 
Center for a free brochure.

Celeste White Is Seminole 
County Urban Horticulturist. 
Phone 323-2500. ext. 5558.

The following books have been received In the Seminole 
County Library system:
Fiction

■east, by Peter Benchley. Random House. 1991.
Death Qualified: a mystery of chaos, by Kate Wilhelm. St. 

Martin’s Press. 1991.
Sacrifice, by Andrew Vachss. Alfred A. Knopf. 1991.
Pomp aad Clrcaautaace. by Fred Mustard Stewart. A Dutton 

Book. 1991.
Mexico Way. by Robert Moss. Simon ft Schuster. 1991. 

Noaflctiew
This incredible centary. by Norman Vincent Peak*. Tyndale 

House Publishers. Inc.. 1991.
Peter Lawford: the maa who kept the secrets, by James 

Spada. Bantam Books. 1991.
Women who love men who kill J jy  Sheila Iscnbcrg. Simon ft 

Schuster. 1991.
Adams v. Texas, by Randall Adams. St. Martin's Press. 1991. 
Who can afford te  boy a boose. By U.S. Dept, or Commerre 

Economics and Statistics Administration. U.S. Gov't. Printing 
Office. 1991 (Documents Room)

0niton of tho Month
A p l a n t e r  f i l l e d  w i t h  
calladlums, vicuna and golden 
pat hoes is the focal point of 
the yard of Mr. end Mrs. 
George Benton, 106 E. Jink Ins 
Circle. Hanging baakete of 
geraniums are at the entran
ceway. A variety of flowers and 
ah ruba front the  h o m e. 
Blooming hydrangeas and 
Chinese lantern* border the 
driveway. The Garden of the 
Month was chosen by Mrs. 
Cart Lind of the Rose Circle for 
the Garden Club of Sanford.

g^^a Sm m u ^ ^ i'»rawW f wary vefit

Police banner offers blanket of security
DEAR AMY: Lost year, my 

sister gave me a large plastic 
PLEASE CALL POLICE banner, 
which I kept in the glove 
empartment of my car. She said 
it could be a llfesaver If I ever 
had car trouble on the road, 
because I could get help without 
putting myself In dungcr by 
having to leave my car to seek 
assistance.

I took my car In for service a 
couple of weeks ugo and had my 
banner folded In the glove 
rompurtment. When I went to 
pick up my car. the banner was 
gone.

When I asked my sister where 
she got hers she said she had 
sent for It after reading a letter In 
your column from a woman 
whose car had broken down on a

7-
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For 24-hour TV listings, see LEISURE magazine of Friday July 12.

highway as she was rushing to 
the side of her crltcally Ul child. 
She hud placed her PLEASE 
CALL POLICE banner over her 
windshield, and It took only 
minutes for u state trooper to 
come to her aid.

I would like to replace that 
banner. Please tell me where I 
can get one. I am single and 
com m ute 300 m iles every 
weekend.

CHARLOTTE B., 
LAB VEGAS, NEV.

DEAR CHARLOTTE: Write to 
WCIL-BANNERS. P.O. Box 
66955. Los Angeles. Calif. 
90066. You will receive one 
PLEASE CALL POLICE banner 
us u premium for a 85 contribu
tion to SCIL. und another banner 
with each additional 84 con
tribution. (Many people want 
two. one for the windshield und 
one for ihc rear window.)

Make you check or money 
order IU.S. funds only, please) 
puyuble to WCIL-BANNERS. 
Allow eight weeks for delivery. 
The Westslde Center for In
dependent Living is u not-for- 
profit organization that helps 
disabled people live Indepen
dently.

DEAR ARRT: Plcusr help! My 
17-ycur-old son. who Just gradu
ated from high school, has been 
Invited to accom pany hts 
girlfriend's family on a month
long v a c a tio n  a c ro ss  Ihc 
country. As the girl's parents did 
not consult me before Inviting 
him. I urn now In the position of 
lielng the mean mom If I rcfu.se 
lo let him go.

As a registered nurse In Ihe 
obstetrical unit that provides 
services for about 100 unwed 
let-n-uge girls a week. I am very 
much uwurc of Ihc dangers of 
ullowlng teen-agers to spend 
large amounl.s of time together 
uiisnpervlscd, Iter parents will 
lx- there hut I'm very uncom
fortable alxiut tile closeness tills

kind of vacation will provide. 
Secondly, wc have a 15-year-old 
daughter, and I can't afford lo 
set this kind of precedent for u 
similar situation Involving her.

And. (foully, our son bus u 
summer Job to pay for his 
clothes and books for college this 
fall, and a month's absence 
would significantly decrease Ills 
contribution lo college financing.

Needless to suy. our oncc-qulct 
household Is being lorn apart by 
this situation. Plrusc rush your 
reply.

CONCERNED MOM

DEAR CONCERNED: Remind 
yur son that he ugreed lo work 
this summer lo help with his 
college expenses, so he can 
forget about urrompunylng his 
girlfriend on her fumlly's vaca
tion trip. And don't be upologctic 
w h e n  yo u  t el l  h i m.  Il l s 
girlfriend's parents should huvr 
consulted you before Inviting 
him. Al 17. he Is still u minor.

DEAR ABET: When you gel 
an Invitation to a wedding und 
you can't go. are you ohligutcd 
to tell them why?

I received an Invitation to a 
church wedding that Is sched
uled for 10:30 In the morning. 
It's a good four-hour drive from 
where I live, und that's loo long a 
drive und It's loo early.

Also. If you get money from 
relatives us u gift, are you 
supposed lo tell them what you 
bought, or did. wllh Ihc money?

PERPLEXED IN TUCSON

DEAR PERPLEXED: It is not
necessary lo state why you are 
unable lo accept an invitation to 
a wedding — or to any other 
uffulr — hut It softens the 
turndown If you cun truthfully 
say that you urc unable to attend 
due to a previous commitment 
or that you will not be in town.

When you receive a gift of 
money, you are not obllgutrd lo 
disclose bow the money was 
used.

(Probls ms? Writ* to Oeer Abby. 
For s personal, unpublished 
reply, isnd a stlf-addressed, 
stamped smrslope lo 
P.O. Box 8844 
Colli. 90089. Ail 
Is confktentlal.1

Los Angelos, 
correspondence

COLLEGE
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Sntofd Hm m , Sanford. Florida - Monday, July 15, 15*1

Ltflil Notlc—
m i n i  c i a c u i t

.N.n m a r**
CHARIII0 . PANACE K.

Tbe
n M  if  
f K I I M f
• i j h c f .
Clrcall 
County

af ID* 
0 . Penecib. 

P l lb  N u m b e r  
In m*to panama tawSlrr.m i n  

a fseh k h it 
x t  n . Park 0m m  Bernard.
PL 11)11. TIM M m i  andaiw

ALL INTERESTED MR 
SOM API NOTIPIEDTHAT:

i*y at P* wilt.
mm liMladUMM ^  mi. W  |WTwW%lMBW W mil

Caurt a rt 
ob| ten an t a im  th i*  Cnart 
WITHIN T H t L A T IN  OP

CATION OP THIS NOTICK ON 
THIRTY DAYS APTCR TH1 
DATS OP IIR V IC K  OP A 
COPY OP THIS NOTICK ON 
THIM

AN crMtera af Nw * * * * *  
and aewrparMna having claim* 
or aHMnfa agatoat decadent** 
estate an wham a  can* af IMa 
notka tt n n a f  within U n a  
montt* after too date a t tha first 
puM kalian af M a noHca mua* 
lilt teak daNna srtte tot* Caurt 
WITHIN THK L A T IN  OP 
THRU MONTHS APTKN THK 
DAT! OP THK FIRST PURL I 
CATION OP THIS NOT ICS ON 
THIRTY OAYS APTKN THK 
OATI OP SSRVICI OP A 
COPY OP THIS NOTICK ON
THIM.

All •Mar cradltars a f  ttw

ciabm ar

THRU MONTHS A PTIN  THK 
OATH OP THK FIRST PURL I 
CATION OP THIS NQTICK.

ALL C L A IM S /M S u N O t 
ANO ORJKCTIONS NOT IO  
PILIO WILL RK PONHVSN 
BARRIO.

ThaOMa at nw llrat pubika- 
llan P  Ma NoHca la Jufy is,
iwi.

/t/M eryJ.I 
MlLNaOalnLana 
AllanwnW Springe. PL M in  

Attorney Nr

/*/ BradtoyJ. Davit 
JNN. Orange Avanuo 
OriondaPLMMi 
Ttliptoai: I W I d M M  
FtorldtBarN*; IMffP 
Puauw: jH tyu isL taai 
0 1 HM)

IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TNK NTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OP FLORIDA,

CAM ML tl-IVI CA MK 
SIN I HAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
BANCSOSTQK MOATGAOR 
CORPORATION FORMS RLY 
STOCKTON, W H A TLK Y . 
DAVIN AND COMPANY

PLAINTIFF.

MARY FRANCIS HAND POND. 
KTAL

O f PINDANT(t).
NOTKI OP ACTION 

CONSTRUCT IV IS IN V IC I 
— PROPSNTV

TO:
■IRNAROCARLORKINK 
LINA A. GRKINI 
RiilMnct  unknown, if living, 

including any unknown spout# 
•I tha h W Defendant*. if altfwr 
ho* nmarrlad and II aittwr or 
bath el laid Defendant* are 
dead, thalr riipacilva unknown 
h a ln , d ev lieo t, g r a n i te * ,  
•nlgnaa* craditart, llanara, 
and truitaa*. and a ll  attwr 
partem claiming, by. through, 
undtr or again*I tha namad 
O a tm d a n  t ( i ) ;  a n d  th a  
alerim intienad nam ad  Oa- 
landant(i) and *uch el tha 
a f or tort n Monad unknown Da 
tan fin l*  and  lu c h  ol the 
otortmt Allotted unknown Da 
Undents a t  may be Infant*. 
mcompei.nl* or otharwlia not 
tul|urlt

YOU ARE HERERY NOTI 
MID that an action he* been 
commenced to laratloae a  mart- 
gaga on ttw following raal prop- 
arty, lying and being and tltuat 
ed in SEMINOLE County. Fieri 
da. mart particularly datcrlbad

"Y otT u . IS ANO 10. 6 LOCK 
II. BEL AIR. ACCOROING TO 
THE PLAT THEREOF AS RE 
CORDED IN PLAT ROOK 1, 
PAGE n  OF THE PURUC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA, 
mart commonly known a* RIOS 
SUM M ERLIN A V E N U E . 
SANFORD, FLORI DA 32771.

Thit action hat boon Iliad 
again*! you and you a r t ra 
qulrad to tarva a copy ol your 
written detente, it any, to It an 
SHAPIRO A FISHMAN. At 
lornty t. w hota o d d re t t  I t 
Rayport Pie/*, tn o  Courtney 
Campbell Cause way, Suita HO, 
Tampa. FL XNC7, on or before 
August t, IWI. and tile tha 
original wttti the clerk at Ihl* 
Court alltwr before torvica on 
Plaintiffs attorney or Immadi 
ataty there attar; otherwise a 
default will ba entered against 
you Nr the relief demanded in 
thaCamplaint

WITNESS my hand and taal 
ot IN* Court on tha Jtti day ot 
July. INI.
(SEAL!

MARVANNE MORSE.
Circuit and County Court*
By Cacella V Ekarn 
Deputy Clark

Publish July f. IS. 77. 79.1«t1 
DCHM

ItQ il NOttC—
M  TNK CIRCUIT COUNT 
OPTNK BIRNTKKNTN 

JUDKUL CIRCUIT

FLORIDA.
CASE ROli HINRCA-tt-R 

SIDNEY RAY TRYZRIAK, 
LYNNE ANN TRYZRIAK and 
OALC RICHARD TRYZRIAK.

NAZAR 10 PEREZ.

NOT ICE OP ACT KM
TO:

I Mary. PL MM* 
A RE*----------YOU ARK NOTIPHEO Nw* an 

action W NrecNee a  martgaga
JR In?
SemtoatoCaunty. Florida:

LOTS 11 Md 14 RLOCK A 1ST 
AOOITKM TO LANK VIKW. 
LAKE MARY, FLORIDA, ec- 
cardtng N tha plat tha raal aa 
recorded In Ptot Baak 4  INga 73 
•r Pw Pekik Racarda of Sami 
naN C aunty. Florida, 
hat Raan mad agiinat you and 
yau are raguirad W tarvo a  copy 
af your written datonaoe. If any, 
W H an JOSEPH PAOAWKR, 
P ta lti lfs ' a tta rn ay . w h ata  
addrota N IM MNat Lake Mary 
■ted.. Suita USA. Lake Mary, 
Flat Ida 177**, an or before 
Augwtt f. INI. and HN ttw 

' llh ttw cWrh af this

Plaintiffs' attarnay e r  immadl- 
ataty HwmafNr; atfwrwlw  a  
default will be entered agilm t 
you Nr ttw rat let demanded In 
itw campUInt ar patttlan.

WITNESS my hand and taal 
af M e court an IMa * h  day af 
JWy.lWl.
I SEAL!

MARVANNE MORSK 
Aa Clark af tha Caurt 
Bya/CecMIaV.lkam 
At Deputy Cbrt 

PuMNh: J*ty L tL B . f t ,  INI 
DENTS

IN THK CIRCUIT COURT

FLORIDA 
CIRCUIT CIVIL ML

H lt lf  CA I t#  
NCNA MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION,

Ptaintllf,

JAMKSD.OIRTIL.ptal.

NOTKI OP SALKU w||Mn lA—krMt ILK n IwVWy ?•**•! ItSDly
purtuant N tha Ordw or Pinal 
Judgment entered an July t*  
tf f l In Ma cauw. In Nw Circuit 
Caurt tar SaminaM Ceunty. pwr- 
td* I wilt tall tha praparty 
•Ituatad In Samlnaia Ceunty, 
P Nr Ida. dwcHMd aa:

Let 44, WINDWARD (QUARK 
SECTION ONI. aw arding IpMm ■»*** MmmI ra r m dfa d tm STMS pi#) itWfMfi rvunRH  In
Ptat Rank ft. Paget as, af Itw 
Public Record* af SpmlrwW 
Caunfy, Pltrlda.
af puMIc taN, N tha highest and 
beat blddw. Nr caah. a t ttw 
Watt Print Dear, Sami note 
Ceunty Caurthauta. lan iard . 
Seminal* Ceunty, Pier Me. at 
tliMAJW.inAuguttll.IWI. 

MARVANNE MORSK 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: */DorothyW Rotten 
Deputy Clark 

PuMIth: July 11 IS. IWI 
DEH IN

IN THR CIRCUIT COURT 
OPTHIMTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANO PON 

SEMI NOLI COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO.fl'llttCA 14K 
AMERICAN SAVINGS OF 
PLORIOA. PSD
f/K/A AMERICAN SAVINGS 
ANO LOAN ASSOCIATION OP 
FLORIDA.

Plaintiff,

ROBERT WHITAKER, at ue.. 
at el..

Defendant (t). 
NOTICE OP ACTION

u m *
TO: WILLIAM T. KENDRICK, 
II alive, and/or dead hit un
known hair*, davltaaa. legatees 
or grant*** and all parson* or 
parties claiming by. through, 
undtr ar against him.

Residence unknown.
Unknown director* and ol 

Hear* of DYNATRON RONDO 
CORPORATION, a Florida Cor 
p o ra llan  and DYNATRON 
RONDO CORPORATION, a  
Florida CarperalIon. II* hair*, 
davlaaas. legatee* or grantee* 
and all parsons o r pa rtie s  
claiming by. through, undtr or 
•gainst them.

Residence unknown.
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

Action tar leracloaura ol a  
martgaga Nw following preparty 
In SEMINOLE County. Florida: 

Lot II. Block II. HEPTLER 
HOMES. HOWELL PARK. 
SECTION ONE. according to 
Itw plat thereof as recorded in 
Plat Book I). Page* 43. 44. 47 
and af. Public Records ol Sami 
note Ceunty, Florida, 
hat bean filed against you and 
you ora required to tarva a copy 
ol your written dr ten sat. it any, 
to It an SPEAR ANO HOFF 
MAN. Attarnay*. whose address 
It 704 South DUN Highway. 
Coral Gables, Florida m a t. on 
or above 13rd day ol August. 
IWI. and N Ilia Nw original wllR 
Itw Clark of Nils Court either 
bolero service an SPEAR ANO 
HOFFMAN, atlarnaya or Imme 
dlaWly thereafter; otherwise a  
default will ba entered against 
you tar tha rtliet demanded In 
ttw Complaint ar Pell lion 

WITNESS my hand and saal 
ol this Court an this 17th day of 
July. IWI.
ISEALI

MARVANNE MORSE 
At CNrk el tha Court 
By: Heather Brunrwr 
As Deputy Clark

Publish July IJ. 77. 7*4 August 
S. IWI 
DEH ID

CELEBRITY CIPHER
Cateteity Gphe. cryptogams « . «  created horn quotations by famous 

people p u t  and present Cac/i Wrier n  e<a cgM ) sland* to. 
anoitw* Today t  ckw J  aquae U

'  X N X M  T  2  V O O C  

V O  K 2 0 0 N J C  O O  

M O O T  v a c
V O O X C I E M C  M O L E . 1 —

E K 0  R X M F X O L X K N  

V K X 2  X C  .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "W han a  tallow toy* II a in 't tha 
morwy but tha principN  ol th a  thing. Il l  tha m onay." — 
KM Hubbard.

HI THK CIRCUIT COUNT 
OPTNK WT1I JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OP FLORIDA.

CABKMLWMBCAMD

OMAC MORTGAGE CORPO 
RATION OP IOWA

PLAINTIFF,

DAvToL. HALSEY, KTAL.
OKPRMMNTISI. 

NOTKI OP ACTfOW 
CONSTRUCTIVE SERVICE

If Itvtng.

TO;
OAVIOL. HALSEY

and trwtlaas. and all atharwtalailM lur CWmR^i wjt "WUU l̂*
under ar aRafntf Me namad
D a f e n d a n l l a l i  a n d  th a  
•toram anllaned namad Oa 
h n d an t( t) and tuch of tha 
aferamantlanad unknown Do 
U n d en ts  and tuch o f tha 
•foramantlanad unknown Da-u gagy iisittkfgr#i luwill Da 'TIN y IV IMVBIVIDa
tu llu rlt 

YOU ARK NERERY NOTI
FIED that an action hag bean

arty, tying and being and aituat 
ad in S I Ml HOLE County. Plan 

m gri particularly i

LOT tL  RLOCK "1". 
SWEETWATER OAKS.
ACCOR 01 NO TO THR PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT ROOK 14 PAOE(S) 11 
ANO M OP THK PURUC REC
ORDS OP
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
PLORIOA. -
mate commonly b e a t  aa NS 
TIM DRR COVE CIR CLE. 
LONOWOOO. FLORIDA »7W. 

TMa action haa baan

ta tare* a capy af your 
detente, It any, ta  It an 

SHAPIRO R FISHMAN. At 
la rn e y i, what# a d d ra t i  It 
I typart Plata. tMt Caurtney 
Campbell Cauaawty. Suite ML 
Tampa, PL MMI. an ar betary 
Auguat *, IWI, and file ttw 
original with the dark a t  thli 
Court aittwr battr* tarvka an

ataty there after; clherwlte aĴWiJA Ual|i *■ - ---■--*I IERI EmrWaT̂̂® N̂̂pEffe la-T
yaw fer Nw raiitf dtmandad In 
IhaCampItlnt.

WITNESS my hand and teal
at this Caurt an tha Mh day af 
July. iw i.
(SEAL)

MARVANNE MORSE.
Circuit and County Court*
Ry: CacallaV.Ehtrn
Deputy Clark 

►ubilth: JlPuMIth; July L I t  I t  I*. IWI 
DEH-73

IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
PON SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

PLORIOA
CASE NO. tgaMt-CA-ia-K 

NORSTAR SAVINGS BANK 
f/k/e SYRACUSE SAVINGS 
RANK,

Plaint I If.

FREEMAN CLEVELAND; 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OP 
FRIRMANCLBVELANO.il 
marrtad; UNIVERSAL 
ENGINESRINOTBSTCO. 
n /k /a  UNIVERSAL 
ENGINEERING SCIENCES. 
INC.t SUN RANK, NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION.

Defendant*. 
AMENDED 

NOTICE OP SALE
Netlca It hereby given that, 

pursuant to Itw Order or Final 
Judgment entered an July *, 
lt*l In Ihl* cauw. In tha Circuit 
Court ol Samlnoto County, Ftor 
Ida. I will Mil Itw property 
situated In Samlnoto County. 
Florida, described at:

North SIS toat toss East 30 teat 
thereof Let 37. Watts Farm, 
according to the Plat thereof a* 
recorded In Plat Book k, Pago 
10. Public Records ol Seminole 
Countv, Florida
•t public ulv. to INt h to ta l and 
best bidder, for cash, at tha 
West front doer of the Samlnoto 
County Courthouse In Sanford. 
Florida, ai ll:00a m . on August 
IS. IWI.

Dated ot San lord. Samlnoto 
County. Florida (hit IOth day ol 
July. INI.

CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY: t/OorathyW. Bolton 
Deputy Clark 

PuMIth: July IS, 77. INI 
DEH-140

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THE EIOHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
PLORIOA 

CIVILACTION 
CASE NO. tl-OHSCAtt 

DIVISION K 
NCNB MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION.

PUinllffU).
v».
DANIEL BADRAN.a/k/a 
DANIEL A BADRAN. t t  al.

Defendant*!*). 
NOTICE OP 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant to a Final Judgment ol 
taroctoturo dated July 10. INI. 
and entered in Caw NO tl 
0W3CAI4 of Itw Circuit Court ol 
the EIGHTEENTH Judicial 
Circuit In and tor SEMINOLE 
County. Florida wherein NCNB 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
I* Itw PlaintlH and DANIEL 
BADRAN. a/k/a DANIEL A. 
BADRAN and "DEBORAH L. 
BADRAN", hit ipouto. It mar 
rlad . BARNETT RANK OP 
CENTRAL FLORIOA. N A.. 
SUN BANK NATIONAL ASSO 
C IA T ION. and LA U REL 
BUILDERS. INC are ttw Oe 
fondants. I will Mil to ttw 
highest and bast bidder for cash 
at ttw entrance el tha SEMI 
NOLE County Courthouse al 
1100 a m . on the 13th day ot 
August, IWI, tha following de
scribed proparty at Ml forth In 
said Final Judgment 

LOT II. LAKE FOREST. 
SECTION ONE. ACCORDING 
TO THE PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK 41 
PAGES IX 14 IX I* 4 17. 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI 
NOLE COUNTV. FLORIOA 

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
seal ol this Court on July id 
l t t l
(SEAL)

HONORABLE 
MARVANNE MORSE 
Clark of ttw Circuit Court 
By *-Dorothy W Bolton 
Deputy Ctork 

Publish July IX 77. IWI 
DEH lal

CLASSIFIED
Samlnoto Orlondo • Wlntor Pork
3 2 3 * 2 6 1 1  8 3 1 * 9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED MPT.
PWVAT1 PASTY RATES

N IA A .M S P A  t a » 9 —  ••*■?«!»
■ E M I  W a M Y  M  BMMMH0BB ERWB. . .  MB B |RB 
S m u w m m  T BWBBBMMr M mr . . .  f l i t  aw

r at M* aw* a t an i 
t yaw gat m s llt. Pip anfp tor dw» f t t r  ad run* ar t 
‘ 1 deter I* l ton far fat tost rasufti. Copy mutt faffaw i

thru Friday II Naan Tha Day defer* PuMkettan 
Sunday And Monday 1:30 P.M. Friday

A D JU ST M E N T S AND C R I D I T I t  In  M o vvwH o l 
' In  o #  i # ,  Nw loM Brtf HbtrM  w M  Rr  i•XlMf Rf l!SSt*(

flrttigv H
__

LtflBl N o tlC f
IN T t f t  CIRCUIT COUBT 
OP THE NTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT Ml ANO POE

PLORIOA.
CASE NOPT-NW-CA-ltG

RESOLUTION TRUST COR- 
PORATKM. aa Conservator for 
AmorlPIrst Federal Saving*

Plaintiff

MARIO OELPIACCO IT  AL..

NOTKE OP ACTION 
TO: MARIO OELPIACCO and 
FRANCIS OELPIACCO 
RESIDENCE: UNKNOWN 
(.A IT  KNOWN MAILING 
ADORERS: P.O. RaaMBNt 

1  aka Mary. PL HNS 
ANO TO: Ail parsons claiming 

an Myraat by, through, undw or 
HYd ctor8S6tof' o t̂ondkwit 

YOU ARK HERERY NOTI- 
PIIO  THAT an aetton to ter*- 
claw a mar

InSamlneto Caunfy" Flortda;rMMWMlaa g| RÊa wMWiEfmNwCiMMI wT Ini WMnW?PDwl
canwr af IW W af ttw NW W at 
Sactton SR Tawnahip X South, 
Rang* 3S la s t; thanca la s t  
3BAI teat to tha latterly I tna af 
a granted 4B leaf read, thanca 
South 3 da great I f  3T Watt 
133. IS foot ta  tha Paint of 
Beginning,- thanca run North O  
degreat tg> j r  East 3*1.14 toat 
to a paint In Laka Mary; Ihanca 
run South 3* degrees **' 30" 
Watt 41P.31 toat to Ml* Northerly 
right af way af Ivantdtto Road 
aa dMcrWad In O.R. leak 17V, 
Pag* *70; thanca run North 43 
degree* 44'30" Watt along tald 
right of way 1*4* toat; thanca 
run North 3 dagra ta i r  W  East 
171 toat to Paint of loginning; 
together with non-asclutlva 

tor ingress end ear a s .
L Paae

n -

Praa medical care, tri 
fa llen , caunaallng, private

I AmoMBH - w- - -aineint rnovr
________ 1-WRWMatP_______
H O M JI NEEDED NOW for

Y ugoslavian  High School 
student*. Call Jtov Hatter 
33B-7WB. Homes lor tfudtnfs 
t r a m  o t h e r  E u ro p a a n  
countrlas; Japan A South 
America wuaht f , . .
UWHTT OEFHSSOf

Peat a r  Praaant Family rutot of 
Don't Pad I Don't Trust I 

Don’t  Tab I
C aN IBR tniar 3W-LIPE

P er Details: l 4W4Q «73a

17— Morn ry A 
OsIM Cart

A l CHILOCA R I. Oh Idylhelidt 
Dr. Sato R laving anvlranmanl 
tor yaurcMW. Rate*. t3»*3 •  
wfc. Par CbNdctribtotoaafy

Btoaaa caN.._......1H-IS47
CHILD CARR •

rato*. Non tmokar. U P tP t 
CHILDCARE. In my Sarttord 

homo. Infant* waicanw. Call
SO W lIJaAim____________

CHILDCARE, loddlart 1a 4 
year*. E spar lane ad. refer-

DAYCARE AVAILAELE In my 
Hidden Lk. home. Late af
TLC. Uc.tolCtM ...... 331-4117

MOTHER-FATHER Ukm.

^ S |

M A I

3 i
to Sj b  AnaatoaT
RAN. W.cdtoWLl

T M ElB EM w

C anted L in g e r la la a b fa a

u n a n d t s ih l f . l______
CaHanvttow.MMMi

t t S r S ’lAMRbWW

71— W i Id W M M M

ROOD WORKERS R R .R d w T  
DAILY WORK DAIS.V M V  

....... -M -ipsaM wiM B
mmmtHmuan
i  W1MM M gfT— iff
P art Hma, Friday-Monday,

S fflB tp W r- -
Wl MHtofivllto Aw Santord.

tionxuwmim*
Hiring newt U pN ltl/h r. 

Company E ^ an d n g . Daotar 
pa*ltlLh« up ta  RdBAtr.Par

Can i - t t w n n

AVOHI B EU B K itoBDBOPT 
■  CAUMHlRal^M
APPLY I flp rhw ra . tacurtly 

IWM
train) EjBHwwpPw.

a a a V O L T a a a  
TEMPORARY BSRVKBB

CmM k**aaM

Mak# p  dHtoranca to yaur IMP 
and Pw lito af abw rtl Came 
M naurataHI Apply: 
WPNMtonvIltoAvel

10X/N
"C O T IT B U C T IO R  K | S »

Jiw aNa......--------.To Ml/HR
IdPMW BWPTi

retarded In O.R. Bask 4TB. Page Sanford home Good rates 
-----------  _ . .  . Orovovard thin OK. 371-iff*

u  t u  Hr. + Barwflfs. (Will
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Cawitv. F to l ts  
TOGETHER with all Itw Im- 

pravamants nan ar haraaftar 
erod ed on tha praparty, and all 
aatamant*. right* and appurto 
nance*, rants, royalfias. miner
al, ail and gat rights and profit*, 
water, water rights and water 
stock, and all llstura* new er 
haraaftar a  part el the proparty. 
Including replacement* andmjAiARljaebm AA*̂*wm4u*o O u T i o n #  T r w r t f Q
hat baan Iliad against you. and 
you a rt required to term a capy 
ol yaur written dtfenwL it any. 
to this aetton. on VICKI M. 
VAROO o t ANDERSON 4 
RUSH. Attanwyt tor Plalntlll. 
whota a d d ra tt It 111 East 
Central Boulevard. Orlande. 
Florida 37*01, and Ilia Itw orlgt 
nal with ttw Clark el tha above 
styled Court an er before the tth 
day el August, tyyi; otherwise a 
ludgm ont may be entered 
•gainst you tor ttw rqltwt da 
mended In ttw Complaint.

WITNESS MY HAND ANO 
SEAL OF SAID COURT on this 
Inddayol July. IWI 
(Seal)

MARVANNE MORSE 
a* Clerk ol Mid Court 
By: Cecelia V.Ekern 
as Deputy Ctork 

Publish: Julyt. 13.77,7*. lttl 
DEH 74

IN TH I CIRCUIT COURT 
OP T H I ItTM JUOICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
CASK NO. tl-7toCAl4 O 

AMERIPIRST BANK. A 
FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK.

Plalntlll,
v*.
JAMES C.WAID.CTAL.

Detondants.
NOTICE OF 

PORECLOSUIE SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant lo a Summary Final 
Judgment ol Foreclosure dated 
July 10. m i  and entered In Com 
No. t l  TttoCAUG of Itw Circuit 
Caurt of the IITH Judicial 
Circuit In and tor Seminole 
County. Florida, wtwreln RES 
OLUTION TRUST CORPORA 
TION. AS CONSERVATOR 
FOR AMERIFIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS BANK. PlaintlH, and 
JAMES C. RAID. ET Al . are 
attendant*. I will sell to ttw 
highest bidder tor cash al Itw 
West Freni Deer of Itw Seminole 
County Courthouse. Senlord. 
Ftor Ida. at ll:S0 o'clock AM on 
Hw 70th dey of August, lttl, Itw 
following described property a* 
sat forth in said Summary Final 
Judgment, to wit:

The North ISO teal ot that part 
ol Lot 14. SANFORD SUB 
STANTIAL FARMS. TRACT 
NO 1. according fa Hw plat 
thereof a s  recorded in Plat Book 
I. Pages t )  and la. Public 
Record* ol Seminole County. 
Florida, lying West al Country 
Club Road.

TOGETHER with ell the Im 
provemonts now or hereafter 
erected on ttw properly, and all 
easem ents, rights, eppurle 
nances, rents, royalties, miner 
al. oil and gas rights and protits, 
water, water right* and water 
stock, and all natures now or 
hereafter a  perl ol the property, 
including replacements and ad 
dltiona thereto

DATED this 17th dar of July 
lttl

MARVANNE MORSE Clerk 
Circuit Court 
By S' Dorothy W Bolton 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish July IS. 77 lttl 
l)EH lal

Eac. r a f t  I CPU trained. Hat 
nwal*. TLCI Call M3-B1S4 

SMALL QUALITY MOMEUKI 
D a y c a r a  A P r t t c k t t l .

i t  Ptoygrauadl PePy
He'd! L tof 4RB-X----- -37174M

SMALL DAYCARE, TLC tor 
babies A toddler* Hot matte. 
•*e. rater. Dm ..........3M11B

/La
Par tr i ___  _____
Muat ba OOT cartlttod. Man- 
d a y  • P r  I d a y . C o m p a n y  
banaflt*. Apply >« partan: 
Part* City, tot R Cornwall Rd. 
Santord. Ft......... .............1Q«

R WBRKI

SEND RASE tot E tM w  DH- 
br Rotor*. PO R*q snORC, 
Cargo* CbrtoW.TKtottM«M

nOMLOCUVUT
Part Hma. mature adult, neat 
muat know area. Clean drhr-

‘TtowMary PtortN3n-3Ha 
# FRONTOFFICE WORKER*

You’ll thlite Iwral Answer 
p b a n a  a n d  b a l p  w i t h  

Tl PaopH partanail-
pf win* Good appartunltyl

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
7W W. 3MR St, R3-I1M

MEDKAL

Pull time tor buoy Internal 
fiwdkbwamca  In Laka Mary.

ML Tha Santord Harald, PO
Bor H43. Sanford PI 3P71I447

i to warn tot! 
inaMahaaatl

aAa  RMPLOYMANT 
toBW.MRIBt. MMIto

Part tlma. 7AM 3PM First 
AW R CPR ramdrad. Apply 
al: AdaR Car* Caator, I3f W.

IftM A gjR W I

Par a  Medical p ra d k a  In 
Santord. Madlcai M anager 
camputor anparlanca pro- 
torrad. Igod raaomo to Baa 
ttoL Saatofd. P L B H H R I 

PART TIME • onoratea. 
polo h a r m  MuM ba a

P«N S a t  O tR to tR iB

SECVEITY • P P I C E R S
sMOkty pay, (MB par hour to 
•tort wtih ragutor ratoaa pfua 
baaaftt* Par pradlgtoua utm 
ty company to 
Mptom* Ft*

HI

Roto
P i*

to
MBV17W

Par Wlntor P a rk /S an to rd  
-CaH4BF-74P4B4P

iportunlfy with 
y. Kaop Hama In 

•raw . ana evaraae all phaaaa 
aHhawaratwuaa-Call today 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
XBW.MMBt.MMWB

Muat Ihm to Santor d  Area I 
I ONLY I Apply to 

; MB7W. Id  SI.

f i - A p e r t n w i f i /

NOME TO BMAREI 
Ma liniMa anfyl V7 ,'mat. 
Laundry ale. Wlntor Sprtop* 
I X m t t l i w .M C .  377-7*13 

SANFORD-Hama to tfwra with

SANFORD 7 bdrm . 1 bath. 

BBMatoai/i.3M-ian ***

U n i t

PURNISNID roam, kitchen 
prtv!togas, utlllttoa Included. 
SSS /wk  SIS s e c u r i t y .  
_  ‘ Call 37X3

HISTORICAL Rabto* HMM. 4BI 
Magnolia Ay*. TV. micro, 
r a f r l g .  U I I I . I n c I d .  
Raaaan.wkly rates! 371-iltoor

__________________
NEAR Ftoa Wart* full twuM 

prlv., paM. 143/wk or t33a/mo 
Avail, now XI-BMIWAM7PM 

ROOM In p rivate  home fa

C a i i m i
SANFORD, kitchen and laundry 

prIvltegM, clean, cable hook 
up. SMAak. SMdNh 3W-7M4

LET A

% SPECIALIST
* .5 , DO IT!

i, j c VP* v r

ApiIUrcer1
HIW/USEOtffUMNXS

Bey/Sak * RacasM/Daarantaad
MOMUffuiactjami
~  Au1im#Hvt
DETAIL FBVBR. L*nm«̂ 4f

tparkl* tor summer! Comp. 
datalt ta rvka  I.......

HEADLINERSI Matt cars taO 
Wagon* UJ Vinyl top* MB up. 
CaraatUOu

NEW, REMODEL. REPAIR 
HOMEL OPPICEL STOKES 

Ail types camtrwctwn. Ros/Com
773-0033 . L 8 . RaltM. CRCjtWM

C i r p w t r v
CARPENTER All kind* Ol hem* 

repairs, painting 4  ceramic 
^ H a R k h j e W O j m ^ j a i J jn

CkAnlwg StryicR
APPOROABLE Cteatuag Ivc

Quality reliable work. Free 
estimates 37411*3

CATHY'S CLEANIRD SERV
ICE References, reasonable 
rales, licensed I Call 713 7a70
SAVE HOMEY! CAU. US!

_________taa-na-tiia________
SPRING CLEANING RLUES7 

Rales tram *73 4  up. Call Jtyl 
Res/comm 014*4*7

aBPSarn
Quality and ctoanllnaM It 
guarantoa* Wyr* ratltontlai 
a spar tone* 747 3WP/MPMI7 

CAPTAIN CONCRETE. Wayne 
Baal. 1 Man Quality Opera 
ttant:--------------------

Etxtrtell
MASTER ELECT RICAN. lT T

In*. Rewiring, addltton* 14 
hr* tvc. call*............ 37X7371

Fosse#
SHARP P I N C E ^ t T S a t o  

work Lata Ml Fro* as!
■ g a a s a a i i a b a a e

GwsrteI S#rvic»i
eeOUTTIRS  CLtAN fDe e ,

Commercial RasIMnllal.
Call Tom................ ........ 37X43X
‘ UlSsJvMiR ~

CARPENTRY. MASONARV
painting and tile work. Free

U m IRM |  ■xmRPtfteMkJMMmJM® IW I I I l  l i f l iWUW81111 llll
a  o ADDITIONS. Ail remodel 

ing Ouattty wwrfcl CGC03M17 
ISyrsasp Mela e*47M 4H 

CONCEPT On* ta la r .  Gan
carpanlryl Horn*, olllca, 
kilctwn. bath I X744347

jskMmS&SSL
TNI HOUSE DOCTOR) All 

■  rapak tl Patol/Tarmlto 
Ut./iwe. 331-X11

LANDCLEARINR. fill d ir t, 
backha*. toadm work, hauling 
M d jc to an jj^ . Countrywide

Lrwr SfVtC#
...... Lawn 4

Tree Service 4 
Irrigation, competitive rato* 
tree estimate tlim ny' *»■ 7 t»  

LAWN CARR, pratoaiianal tary 
lea. Otpandabia. Ilcentad 
Praat

LAWN M A I N T E N A N C E

I CaRTant..
RAHOV'S QUALITY LASER. 

Complete car*, clean up*. 
Since i m . Praa act. 1 m a m

MRtoxrv
TWP MASONRY. Brick, block, 

stucc* cone rate Rarwvalions 
Lk'd. 4  In* n iM ea/O M tS t

AAovlxi a  Haulln#
a a aNAULIRD.yard f rath.  

apOllanrai. furniture, trash of
any kind I R kitor* ......17>77al

R 4  H HAULING. Yard trash, 
appl . turn Cheap/on timol 
SIVupCaR Ray 10-7X7

A I N  IX T ln iw e  r .  
4  prataura clean. |
Lk./traaastl l m i l

DfCK PIROLA'S PA INTI NO.
Quality warkl lnt/E*t.. He'd 
4  Insured. Fraaaall 3733773

EXPERT PAINTING A Pres*. 
WatbtoR. R epair* Inl/eet. 
Freeesl l ly r*  7 0 P U

HOUSE PAINTING. Inlarl 
or/aiNrtor. prassura clean 
Ing, tree estimate*I Ml ta i ;

F#»1 Control
a BISHOP PESTOONTROia
BSanwr Cltlaan Dlacountsl
^ ^ g e n a w r w n c e u

hcursliRFOOXjrTOCTJtaa1 14 
SPEEDY PLUMRINGI Abso 

lutoly tree a*l. No trlpt/svc 
charge. Lk /lw* BI 4ta*
P m w  O i n t i b g

DRIVEWAY* Roof* House*. 
•Ic. Low ro to tl C an m ir 
cioi/Rosldeniiai m oaaa

PCM - Homo wash and painting. 
"Q ualat by phono". Call 
Roger. 334 4448. BAM 4PM

Stcrotirtil a

OJ Enterprise* MIR E. 73th 
S l^ ton tord^T aotT i/iiitow

Tr—  StrviCR
RUNYANS TREE SERVICE 

Troo work, light houling Fri 
estimate* Insured. 331 lax

l # / r »  ' / / / )ni l l '  / l l i s i n r w  I r r r s  !h I \ I n i  ! % / < ; / / ’ I s  
/ J / V /  \ Inn I li ! 1 1 11 ( 11 1 s v / / / f ' f / . i J J  Jit 11



Sanlonl Htrald, Sanford, Florida - Monday, July 15, 1901

9U*»W f>U*kCM -.\

« v g g n ,%tmTomAw

•T T P IR tf t lT B h , Canlwrln

OWNTONN SANF 
NEAR COURTHOUSE,

t year Rid. BHraat»M M 4

SANFORD • Commercial MX40 
building ylv* a tlk M  with 
large oecurlty fenced let.

322-2420
321-2720

m a m

tTWme.
tiw w n -l^ ^ sn a

Equal Housing Opportonlty I

wquindMamun

Large 1 bdrm.. lokofrontl 
Ground floor I Largo polio. 
Haor pool) S4W47A EMI 

O N I BEDROOM. wooh/dryer, 1W OLD* • 4 d w .  A/C. 
itereo. power flooring. 4 cyl 
Indor. IS MPO. Only 0140 00 
por month. ISO mantho a
to.0% APR l.....CaNMr.Pavaa
Courtsey Used Cars, ni-111)

tor Japan prior »PMptuosecurtty.PA -im eot.tn

I  I  OEM I  BATH. Sanford. 
Appllancoo. No poto. I  NO/mo
plus security . 4004047 after 4★ $300 SPECIAL ★

Move In tor UOOI (Single story 
studios. Many n t r a s  Irscl. 
Qulotl Nlco landscaping. 
On- s i t e  m a a a g a r a  who 
CAIIII

PINI I IDOI CLUB. 1 Bdrm. I 
bath. Rant or laaaa with op
tion. All appllancoo. now 
carpal. Pool/Tonnls court. 
Total main, traal 140] mo. 
m - im  Boos, only._________

HEAR THE QUICT11
Slnglo story studio. I A 1 
Bdrm. Apts. Many eitroo Incl. 
liar ago spacal Quloi, coty 
community! Nlco landscap 
log On-silo managers who 
CAREII StartingatUIO/mo

SANTOROCOURT.....323-3341 ton  FORD LTD. Powor Steer
Ing. Air Conditioning, now
pami.tMOBOBQ.........sn o sta

O  RENAULT LB Car Stmraal 
Runs goad: given TLCI 1700. 
HP 1441 attar OPAL_________

INVESTOR'S DREAM • Can
crate Mock 1 story, a rental 
units. Almost 4,000 sg. It. I 
Only a years oidl 000400 

NIC! S bdrm. S bath homo, 
control air. lamllyroom, bugs 
oaks, good neighbor hood. 
SPECIAL BUVI04J.100

e u  BALLON DRUMS. 1400
each..............................177 0147

Step Up In to  A  
G reat A partm ent!
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath

Come Home To 
Country Style

323-5774
W —  PsH4SuppH#9

I B P .  DOB TRAININB.
Behavior specialist.

Private A group classes 
CaW The ttassnot.............n i  l  it]

FOUR ISXO aluminum Comara 
1 spoke rims. In good shape, 
no canter caps or lugs, l i t ]  
OBO. Oil 4101 attar SPM

meninrvi«MBU^^
ANY CONDITION!

Need r epal rs t  Behind on 
payments? Call Greg, P2 47M

f m  m  MO.
7  M onth Lbbbb  Only

ThePrudtntial (|R> 
Florida Rtally 
WANT TO SELL V0UR NOME?
I am looking tor nke homes to 

match with buyers
Cad Mfirapq, REALTOR

loo?) oiAaaoo arm -iioo
330-5204 maw

CocoUntf
apartments
TAKE 17-00 A AIRPQWT W.VO TURN WEST 

WtO OF A MU. OMN ON RKMT
21/2 ACRES

Zoned county A 1. Already 
split Into 1 building sites 
Close to  town. B ITTER 
MURRVI Priced to sell at 
w .vjo

AA AUTO SALVAGE
olDeBory

WC WtlOH ANOPAVt
Top SO tor |mk. 
Cars A Trucks.1, 2, & 3 BEDROOMS

RENTS STARTING FROM ton LOWE I I  Ft. BIVBR JON 
on H lghlandtr traitor 7 i  
Horse Mercury.  Minn koto 
trolling motor. ]  cushions. J 
rowing oars Esc. Condition I 
moo OBO 17) use

230— M otorcycles 
and Bikesbdrm. I both on largo corner 

lot Only SJt.tOO *710*01(1st Month Only)

2S>9 Bedroom 
Apartments

•Cable TV
• Washer/Dryers in Select Units
• Self Clean Oven
• Ice maker
• Dishwasher
• Garbage-Ssr1 BBIwSli
• Clubhouse TTTT^rtsn 

2450 llartwtll Ave., Sanford
MON.-SAT. 9 - 6 • Sen. 12 - 5

324-4334

VOUB NEW SMVRS4A CONDO 
CONNECTION! Sanford 
native. Dronda. Ownby Maal 
Estate__________ 004477 741)

Sotoct units w#h wosher/dryor NEW T H R IF T  S TO R II Frank 
A Lori’s! 7107 S French Are

appriasai prico

DAJliY THRU JULY Hth
1 PM 4PM

Gov't home S47.X0 
1401 Elm S t. Sanlord 
Complete list ol gov't 

homos available 
OenWeinewskl. 747 0411 
Century >1 Cluadi Rsalty 

_________177-m i ________

241-Recreational 
Vehicles / CampersCAR RIA GE COVE. I4B70. )  

bdrm 1 both, enclosed porch. 
20X10 utility rosm Control 
twol end A/C. all new Interior 
Now r o l r lg  end stove 
W e th e r/d rye r Financing 
available Call 7771170 ______

AVAILABLE S E LF  STOBAGEI 
Outside storage tor RV's' 
ln g m ro .Q t .M F .m i4 U

1177 CONCORD 21 It Class C. 
Molgrhome 4 new radial 
•ires, new brakes, tune up 
Cab air A root air 1400 KW 
aui generator, othar eitrei! 
Excellent condition! »7JOO 
wilkout Generator 17100 
)2I outer )7I 4740

POOL HOMES FROM Slt.SOO. 
All fires and shapes Good 
locations Call now 

tor more inter m a lm  I 
i iM fts o  Realty Qraop lac.

407-574-9555/904-775-0035

REPOS AVAIIAIU
Already set up and ready to 
move Into. In Santord park As 
tew as saes down to dual I lied
buyer *7)1140 0)1170)

Ontui>;

limited lime Offer

i
i

i

t

i

i



Scleroderm a can be 
linked to arthritis

PETER
GOTT.M.Dmdroote. My itoctar Indicates I Physical 

ill eventually auffer from (C)IM

complications resulting from 
s c l e r o d e r m a ,  a  c h r o n i c  
autoimmune (self-allergy) dis
ease marked fay scarring and

C: calcinosis, calcifications 
under the akin.

R: Raynaud's phenomenon, 
poor circulation to Ungers and 
toes that Is made worse by 
exposure to cold.

C: esophageal malfunction, 
difficulty swallowing, heartburn 
a n d  I n f l a m m a t io n  of t h e  
esophagus.

8: sclerodactyly. taut, shiny 
skin over the fingers.

T: telangiectasia, dilated blood 
vessels In the fingers, chest, face 
and Ups.

In addition, patients with 
scleroderma often suffer from 
arthritis, shortness of breath, 
maldigestion, heart Inflamma
tion and renal disease (the major 
cause of death).

Although scleroderma Is a 
serious disease. Its course Is 
variable and unpredictable: It 
may be slowly progressive, but 
the prognosis Is poor In the 
presence of heart or kidney 
complications.

Scleroderma Is usually treated 
with prednisone, a type of cor
tisone. Other drugs are used to 
relieve specific symptoms, such 
as Joint pain and Intestinal 
complaints.

You seem to have a relatively 
severe form of scleroderma. 
Should there be questions about 
your prognosis and treatment, 
you may seek a consultation 

- with a  rheumatologist, a doctor 
specialising In the management 
of autoimmune dtoorders.

To give you more Information.

Ry Part— fchtw
MJ5SC0 M£! YOU KNOW, 
0R T A0ANPON&..PINEP 
A liW  THE H0URS..UFE 
lo s t ITS MEANING.. 
THa T SORT OF THINS... >

MAUD TO PUT 
INTOUWKPS. 

.MUH, CHUCK?j

M l,CH U CK..I JU ST60T 
HOME FROM CAMP. AMP 

THOUGHT l‘D RUN OVER TO 
5E6IFY0UM I55SPM C...

k T  f t  QRCIORUC A SBfife 
• • n m  D tO e m U T H  THE 
u j v t i o i j m j t . -

Last year's winner of the 
American Bridge Teachers’ As
sociation’s Book of the Year 
award was the workmanlike 
"How to Play a Bridge Hand" by 
William Root (Crown. 119.99). It 
Is an excellent textbook of In
termediate-level declarer play, 
with more than 300 pages of 
example deals. As you study 
these  deals, you may test 
yourself before reading Root's 
explanations. Abo each of the 12 
chapters ends with a quiz.

All th is  w eek 's colum ns 
feature hands from the book. 
Today's Is from the chapter 
"How to Play Suit Combina
tions." The contract Is three 
no-trump and the lead Is the 
spade four. East playing the 
king. What is your approach?

When playing In no-trump, 
start by counting your top tricks

don’t have the time to play on 
h e a r ts . The defenders will 
establish and run their spade 
suit before you have set up the 
hearts. •

You must attack diamonds, 
where the only danger Is a 4-0 
break. After taking East's spade 
king at trick one with your ace. 
lead a low diamond from hand. If 
West discards, put up dummy’s 
king and lead back toward your 
A-10. If West follows suit on the 
first diamond, finesse dummy’s 
nine. No matter how diamonds 
break, you must make your 
contract with thissafety-play.

Opening lead: 4  4
RUAllY/ ALL B&SDfj

you’ve learned from your own 
experience than advice given to 
you by associates today. Even 
though they want to be helpful, 
their counsel might not be con
structive.

PUCKS (Feb. 20-March 20) ir 
you've done something com
mercial recently you feel war
rants a commission, chances arc 
you'll get It. However. It might 
not be as grandiose as you 
expect.

A U M  (March 21-April 19) A 
partner can play a helpful role In 
your affairs today, but If you 
expect more than can be deliver
ed from this Individual, disap
pointment Is likely.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
An Important objective can be 
achieved today, provided you 
don't get bogged down In an 
Irrelevant side issue from which 
you have little to gain.

OBMIRI (May 21-June 20) 
Something In which you’re pres
ently Involved has a good poten
tial for reward, but you must be 
on g u a rd  so th a t a n o n 
contributor doesn’t try to grab a

ftlcce of the action.
0 1 9 9 1 .  NEWSPAPER EN

TERPRISE ASSN.

by Leonard Starr

But when It comes to buying, 
your sense of value could be 
distorted, and you may pay 
more for thing) than they re 
actually worth.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Your 
will Is weaker than your whims 
today, especially In m atters 
where you’re looking for Instant 
gratification. There's a possibili
ty you might get caught up In 
somethingmvobus.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Usually, you're quite self-reliant. 
Today, however, assignments 
you give to others are apt to be 
carried through properly, while 
tasks you assign to yourself 
might not be. __

8AOITTARIU8 (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Things might not work out 
according to your game plan 
today. A matter you thought you 
had resolved satisfactorily could 
produce some undesirable side 
effects and need more attention.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Personal profit Is a possibili
ty today, provided you keep your 
mind on business. Forego plea
su rab le  Involvements unt i l  
serious material matters are 
worked out.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Put more stock In the lessons

YOURSHITHDAY 
Ju ly  IS. I N I

A friendship or an enduring 
nature could be developed In the 
year ahead with a slightly older 
Individual. This Is a pal who can 
be relied on when the chips are 
down.

CANCBR (June 21-July 22) 
The behavior of a valued friend 
could be somewhat disappoint
ing today. Try not to make too 
much of the Infraction, because 
this individual will soon be back 
In your good graces. Know 
where to look far romance and 
you’ll find It. The Astro-Graph 
Matchmaker Instantly reveals 
which signs are romantically 
perfect for you. Mall $2 plus a 
long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Matchmaker, c/o this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 91428. 
Cleveland, OH 44101-3428.

LRO (July 23-Aug. 22) Early 
In the day. you may not take 
your commitment to others as 
seriously as you should. Later, 
you'll try to mend fences, but 
you may not br able to repair 
them all.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
When It comes to selling, you’re 
likely to get your price today.
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